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Please see Council, page 2A

recuvely -drained. --- .~~ ~~- -- -
"If somebody di'Owns you've got

a problem," noted Junge.
He then lambasted The Ruidoso

News for an editorial on executive
sessions, noting it was written by a
person who doesn't come to council
meetings.

"Executive sessions are a must if
you're going to nul a city govern
ment," said Junge. "(It) doesn't
mean you're sweeping anything
under the rug, tt he added. Junge
said he didn't think the editorial
was factual ,and said he thought it
implies somebody on the council is
dishonest.

Junge suggested asking the "city
editor" to COIDe before the council
and explain what he meant by the
"unfair" editorial. He also sug
gested scheduling executive ses
sions before other regular business
so that any action taken can be
announced

Later in the meeting, Councillor
Shaw, calling for an executive ses
sion to discuss litigation and per
sonnel, said she wished she could
have called for the meeting before
Junge's speech.

In other regular business Tues
day, the cOWlcil:

-Approved a restaurant license
(beer and wine only) for Derf Dot
Inc., doing business as Fred's, to be
located at 13l:I Sudderth Drive.

-Heard Tim Morris report on the
Sierra Blanca Airport Conunission.

-Adopted an ordinance changing
the effective date of a mWllcipal
gross receipts tax to July 1, 1987.

-Adopted an ordinance changing

Don Eckland, owner and operator of a sign company, speaks
on sign regulations at a Village Council meeting Tuesday.
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learned to live with it,'" remaJ.'"lte<1
Alonso. ~ 'If we allow a neon that
neon now is a monopoly in
reverse," he added.

Later in the meeting Cattle Baron
owner Jeffrey Wilson thanked the
cOWlcil for its decision, and said he
didn't intend to be controversial.

"You just made my project come
in Wlder budget," said Wilson. He
said the village needs a survey on
signs and architectural confonnity,
and offered a $1,000 check to help
"underwrite" the cost.

Mayor Uoyd L. Davis Jr. told
Wilson the current sign ordinance
underwent a very long public hear
ing period. He complimented
Wilson on improvements he's made
on the Sudderth Drive building
where the Cattle Baron will be
located.

Also Tuesday, COWlcillors heard
AI Junge complain of "no visible
action" on a guardrail he proposed
seven weeks ago for a I'very hazar
dous curve" on Warrior Drive.
Junge said a ditch at the curve is
full of water and he warned of possi~
ble drownings as well as injuries.

Junge talked of possible liability
since the village has recognized the
problem.

"I don't recall personally
recognizing that it is dangerous,"
said Mayor Davis. "I don't think
the council has admitted
anything," he added.

Davis said village engineer Mike
Davalos is checking on several such
areas, and will report at the next
meeting.

Junge said the water in the ditch
could be drained, and Mayor Davis
wondered if Bog Springs can be ef-

Council nixes neon
tiy FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday pulled the fuse Oil a Plann
ing and ZOning Commission (J?&Z)
decision that would have allowed a
neon sign for the Cattle Baron
Restaurant.

P&Z, during its last regular
meeting, allowed a variance for the
new restaurant to install a neon
sign although neons are specifically
prohibited. The action prompted
appeals by a number of citizens.

In h letter to the mayor and coun
cil, village attorney J olm Under
wood said, in part, i'While I certain
ly understand their (P&Z) position
in that the neon sign in this situation
is extremely well done and tasteful,
it is still my legal opinion that, bas
ed upon Ordinance 8-9-10 (k), neon
signs are absolutely prohibited
within the Village of Ruidoso. II

Underwood called the P&Z action
Himproper" and said it ushould be
reversed. "

During Tuesday's meeting
Underwood said the sign ordinance
has no provision for variances.

But enforcement officer Sandy
Hall said the P&Z Con1mission has
granted sign ordinance variances
in the past, adding that Under
wood's is the first legal opinion
issued.

Underwood said the ordinance is
so clear to him that since it has
been brought to the attention of the
cOWlcil it will have to be enforced or
changed.

Before cOWlcillors unanimously
overturned P&Z's action, they
heard from sign company owner
Don Eckland who suggested the or
dinance be revised to allow for
"non-eonforming signs."

..It's kind of ludicrous to have
something say absolutely no,"
remarked ~ldancL He said the
Cattle Baroo"sign'wtis '~ery-, very
tastefully done" with neon inserts.
Eckland said neon signs advertis
ing various beers can be seen in
bars throughout the village.

Gail Mefntosh said she isn't op
posed to neon signs, but wants the
village to be consistent. Appeals
were filed by McIntosh, Candyce
Garrett and Ted Bennett.

Councillor VietOr Alonso, too,
called for consistency.

"I feel a Uttle betrayed," said
Alonso, recalling past problems. He
said he bought a business in 1976
that had neons~ but as he remodeled
he found hirnseU fighting P&Z' over
signs.

i'I was flatly rejected and I've

vi.llage limits, with a sear(!}J war
rant issued by Magistrate Judge
Gerald Dean.

Inside the residence they found
two separate bydrophonic
greenhouses where marijuana was
being grown, said police. The
suspect was not there, police
reported.

Brann returned briefly late in the
day and was observed going in and
out of the residence, said pollee. He
was apprehended by the Roswell
Police Department Monday even
ing and, on an order by Magistrate
Judge Jim Wheeler, BratUl was
taken to the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, police said.

Big equipment fills the roadway of Reese Drive as
contractors rebuild the bridge that has a troubled
history of washing out In village rainstorms. Village
engineer Mike Davalos reports that traffic will be
disrupted on Reese Drive for the next six weeks.
(See more construction photos on page 2A.)

Police make drug bust

Rebuilding bridges

by LINDA PONDER
News Capitan Bureau

Lincoln County law enforcement
agencies seized more than 12
ounces of marijuana and illegal
drug equipment Monday in
Capitan, according to police.

Danny Stewart, investigator for
the Ruidoso Police Department,
reported they .'received informa
tion that Richard F. Brann was
growing marijuana at his residence
west of Capitan. "

Acting on this information,
Ruidoso and Capitan police, with
the New Mexico State Police and
the Sheriff's department, entered
the residence, just outside the

The Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday accepted a proposal from
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
CoIIlJllerce to establish a conven
tion and vudtor's bureau.

Village CoWlciilor Ray Dean
Carpenter recommended postpon
ing discussions of the proposal
since councillors hadn't had time to
review it, but CoWlcillor Rick Davis
disagreed, calling on members to
act on the chamber proposal.

Councillor Davis said he dido't
see that it made a difference if
members had reviewed the pro
posal or not since it was the only
one received.

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce executive director John Jef
fers explained Wednesday that the
proposal was prepared in accor
dance with a request for proposals
issued by the village. He said the
chamber proposal was submitted to
Village Hall by the Friday deadline.

Jeffers said the village request
ealled for creating 8 convention and
visitors bureau to perform many
functions now being done by the
chamber.

He said in past years lodgers' tax
funds were budgeted to the
chamber for postage and contrac
tual services and with the new
bureau those rw;:ds will no longer go
to the chamber.

Jeffers said the proposal, to use
village economic development
funds and lodgers' tax funds to pro
mote Ruidoso, was prepared in ac
cordance with the request for
proposals.

The plan calls for hiring a direc
tor and a secretary / receptionist,
and CoWlcillor Victor Alonso as~ed

whether two people should be hIred
at once and wondered if qualified
applicants can be found at the pro
posed salary levels.

J elfers said he already has
resumes from recent graduates of
several universities, and said he's
sure qualified people will be found.
He said the director will be travel
ing and generating work and will
need a secretary.

Since the chamber has no
secretary, and under the new plan
won't be receiving the contractual
services funds, Jeffers said the
secretary/receptionist position is
very important.
Please see Convention. page
2A

Convention
bureau gets
council's0 K

tion on annexation by assistant
village manager Frank Potter and
a presentation on utilities by village
engineer Mike Davalos.

Meetings and workshops are open
to the public.
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State Land Commissioner, Ar
chitectural Research Consultants,
Inc., agents.

The regular meeting will be
preceded by a workshop session at
1:30 p.m.. During the workshop the .
commission will .hear a presenta-

temporary approval for reception
center in Section 36, Tract L,
Pinecliff Subdivision.

-ConsidESratlon of annexation
petition for Moon Mountain to be
presented by representatives of the

•

Ruidoso High School boys junior
varsity basketball coach Ridge
Bowden (right) claps his hands
while player Dusty Skellett raises
hts hands in happiness as the
buzzer sounds ending the Warrior
game with Tularosa Tuesday
night. The Warriors won, 59-32, for
their first win of the season. See
page 9A for story. The Warrior
boys and girls varsity teams also
won. See page 6A for story.

Enjoying a victory

Planning and Zoning Commission sets meeting
The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning

Commission will meet at 3 p.m.
Monday, February 2, in council
chambers of Village Hall. Items on
the agenda include:

-Request by Crown Point Cor
poration for a one-year extension of
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Opinion , . , 1 B
Entertainment 28-38
Classified 58-88

INSIDE

Ski Apache: The undisturb
ed seWed snow depth midway
on the mountain is 54 inches.

No new snow has fallen this
week.

The skiing conditions are
good to excellent. Surface
conditions are machine
groomed and firm packed.
Several trails have been
machine-packed in the past 12
hours.

The weather at report time
is overcast. All lifts and trails
are open. Chains are not re
quired on two-wheel-drive
vehicles today.

WEATHER REPORT

Wednesday's low 28
Wednesday's high 55
Thursday's low 41

Thursday's predicted high 59
Friday's predictecllow , 20
Friday's predictecl high M

The National Weather Service in Roswell calls for mostly sunny
skies today with winds northwesterly 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Tonight will be fair with northwest winds at five to 10 miles per
hour.

Friday will be partly cloudy with northwest winds five to 15 miles
per hour. The chance of precipitation throughout the period is zero.

The extended forecast calls for a chance of showers Saturday. Con
ditions will be dry Sunday and Monday.

Highs will be in the 50s to 60s. Lows will be from 12 to 22.

People. _ . _ .. __ . - 3A-4A
Sports , ,6A-7A
"Silver Lining" ' , . , . , . 8A

SKI REPORT
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Pedestrians crossing Sud
derth Drive near Center
Street are called upon tb
step carefully over mud ana
debris associated with the
road repair. Village engineer
Mike Davalos reports that
the Center Street project
should be complete In a
week.

Village drivers en
countered slowed travel
and detours in several
areas as work progresses
on a project to rebuild
several bridges, in-,
cludlng the Paradise Ca
nyon Drive bridge (above)
and the Hart Avenue
crossing (right). Village
engineer Mike Davalos
said the bridge project Is
on schedule. but drivers
can expect the two pro·
Jects pictured to can·
tlnue for at least a
month.

Bridges

Downs is no speed trap I trustees and police agree

departments will share the cost,
and Mayor Davis recommended
shares be prorated according to
use.

-Listened to a plea from Bill
Rawlins on behalf of petitioners
asking Lincoln Cablevlsion to keep
Public Broadcasting System chan
nels 3 and 18 on the air. Rawlins
said he has a petition signed by 300
people, and Mayor Davis explained
that the council has no regulatory
control over cable programming.

"You can take HBO andMTV and
all the Immoral garbage that's on
there and' shove it," remarked
Councillor Alonso.

"I think Paul (Crown) better
llsten to his customers•• , said Coun
cillor Pirelli.

Mayor Davis told Rawlins the
council had expressed Its support of
the petitioners, adding "that and 50
cents ought to buy you a cup of
coffee. "

-Heard Alonso report that his
business for the first 20 days In
January is up 34 percent over the
same period last year. 'He sald his
evening business, mainly tourists.
is up 51 percent for food and 16 per
cent beer and wine; while his lunch
business. mainly locals. is up 13
percent for food and 50 percent beer
and wine.

"I'm kind of concerned that our
locals are depressed and drlnklng
more," quipped Alonso.

The four-month $43,428 budget In
cludes $38.628 In village economic
development funds and $4,800 from
the cbamber. Of that total, $13.550
is for administrative, $25.800 for of
fice operations and set up, $750 for a
required audit and other
miscellaneous costs with $3,528 set
aside in a reserve fund.

The proposed budget for the next
fiscal year is for $163.900. with
$48,400 from economic development
funds, $2.000 from the chamber
$112,500 from occupancy tax and
$1.000 from special events. Much of
that total-$94,700-is budgeted for
advertising and promotion. with
$39,800 for administrative, $17.900
for office operations. $1.500 for an
audit and $10.000 for the Ruidoso
brochure.

The proposal will now be detailed
in a contract to be prepared by the
village attorney and signed by both
parties.

Council------
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Village sets vacation dates

Continued from page 1A

the village lodgers' tax ordinance to
track with state law.

-Voted to schedule public hear
Ing!> on ordinance changes effecting
the Parks and Recreatfon Commis
sion, the Adult Recreation Advisory
Board, security alann penalties
and the one-call utility code.

---Set In motion procedures to
establish special paving dlstrlcts In
Plnecliff, Town and Country North
and other areas. Councillor Elmer
J.>irelll suggested that citizens in
terested In having their streets pav
ed contact village hall to ask to be
Included.

-Adopted a 1987 holiday
schedule (see related story).

-Postponed discussions on rs
quests for proposals for legal,
engineering, plumbing. electrical
and professional planning services
after hearing that councillors had
not had the opportunity to review
proposals received.

-Accepted a proposal from the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce to establish a conventions
and tourism bureau. (See related
story).

-Approved plans to proceed with
a central warehouse project after
hearing village clerk Leon Eg
gleston report the old shop can be
remodeled. a computer added and
gasoline distribution converted to a
card system for $47.116. He said 17

The Ruidoso Vlllage Council adopted the 1987 holiday schedule dur
Ing its regular meeting Tuesday. The nine authorized holidays coin
cide with local banking holidays. according to infonnation furnished
by village manager Jim Hine.

Holidays authorized Tuesday are:
New Year's Day observed January 1
Washington's birthday Monday. February 16
Memorial Day Monday, May 25
Independence Day Friday, July 3
Labor Day Monday, September 7
Columbus Day Monday. October 12
Veterans Day Wednesday, November 11
Thanksgiving Day Thurnday, November 26
Christmas Day Frlday. December 25

Convention-----
The bureau will be housed in the

chamber building. according to the
proposal.

"Didn't we approve this at one
time?" asked Mayor Uoyd L.
Davis Jr. "Wasn't this to back up
and make It legal?"

He said recommendations on con
tract terms can be made to Jeffers
and Underwood. and the council
unanimously approved the
proposal.

"We will ensure that the program
Is successful," said Jeffers.

Included in the package are
details of a marketing and promo
tional plan. advertising and
distribution plan, operating
facilities, convention solicitation
and related services. A four-month
budget for the rest of this fiscal
year and a }2.month budget for next
year also are included.

Continued from pago 1A

school mil levy fate

Election Tuesday
Voters will decide

Ski Apache readies for weekend anniversary'party

"I'll be the first one to recom
mend that we observe the law," ad
dedHarris.

In-

"I think the editorial in the paper
was well-written," commented
Buchanan, who noted his feeling
that the group is very watchful of
following guidelines for executive
sessions.

in the Downs, and which are to be
sent to participate in the communty
service program organized In
Ruidoso.

Trustee Wilson, who termed the
program "tremendous," asked that
Valenzuela Include a running tally
of the hours assigned and served in
each of his reports to the trustees.

In other business, the trustees:
-Heard Wllson mention an

editorial in The Ruidoso News on
executive sessions and advise his
fellow trustees that the group
should be very selective wheil
choosing to conduct executive
sessions.

-Approved Ordinance 87-1,
creaslng building pem:lit fees.

NASTAR course, with regiStration
open unt1l10 a.m. All age divisiol1S
are invited to participate.

'i'he cocktllfl party is set for. 7
p,m.at the l'nriof the Mountain
GQds. MUSicandhors d'oeurtes
will be proVided. A cashbar will be

.available . alid RSVPs are til-·
questl!<l. Bend to clo Ski APllche,
Pat· M01"rilion. SOX 220, RUidOSo,
88345.

has grown Into ski Apache Resort,
operated by the Mescalero APE!Che
Tribe. Nowjseven modemchil1r
IHts and a four-passenger gondola
whisk skiers to the top of a moun
tain full of cluIl1el1ging trails.

Ski Apache willllelebrate its 25th
aJlriIversary Saturday, January 31,
with a special race and cocktail
parw·

Tlie "OldtiIners' Rlielll" will be at
)l a.m•. Qn _.t1te Smokey Sear..

report which pointed out a disparity
In the number of citations issued in
the two villages.

In that report, Ruidoso Police
reported their 22 officers issued
1,597 citations, of which 375 were for
speed violations.

Ruidoso Downs Municipal Judge
MartIn Valenzuela reported that his
office had recelved "at most 20"
letters complaining of traffic
policies in the Downs, while letters
containing compliments of the
department also were received.

"Based on the figures here, we
don't have a speed trap," concluded
Trustee Conrad Bucbiman.

Trustees then turned their atten
tion from ticketing to sentencing,

. and questioned Valenzuela on the
policies surrounding the communi
ty service program in the Downs.

Valenzuela explained he utilizes
the service-Which allows of
fenders to serve on community ser
vice projects In lieu of paying fines
or serving tlme-lnfrequently, hav
ing assigned just eight offenders to
community service work last year.

, He said he decides which offenders
are to do community service work

Tim Uvlngsfon. Robert O. Ander
son, prominent businessman, turn
ed outtobe the one forthetas~,and
White Mountain Park the site.

An intensive development pro
gram began, and by 1001 the area
was ready for skiers With a few
trails, tln'ee T-bar IHts and a 'few
buildings, Possibly the most
"montunental" task was construc
ting the road to the ski area.

From that Ileginning, the area

It was pointed out that four-laned
Highway 70, "a straight shot," Is
heavily travelled.

Trustee J.L. WIlson questioned
the police on an issue he said has
been brought up to him.

"I've heard that we have a quota
to fill," he stated.

"There is no quota system at all,"
Hazel and Cary replied in unison.

Cary reported that ~e most
cooperative motorists stopped at
the Downs roadblocks are those
from out-of-town. He also touched
on the philosophy of conducting
roadblocks.

"I figure If I have to buy in
surance, and 1 have to have It, so do

•they," he noted.
"Everything Is done In accor

dance with constitutional
guidelines," he added.

Mayor J.C. "Jake" Harris in
vited any other police departments
that choose to refer to the Downs
Department's statistics In their
reports could come to Ruldoso
Downs and ..get their facts
straight." His comment apparently
was a reference to the recent
Ruidoso Pollee Department annual

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

Talk of traffic, tickets and speed
traps highlighted a presentation of
the . annual Police Department
report during the rpeeting of the
Ruidoso Downs Trustees Monday
night.

Trustees expressed their concern
to Ruidoso Downs Police Chief G.L.
"Skip" Hazel and Sergeant Jan
Cary that some motorists, ap
parently Including tourists and
visitors, had complained of the
Downs being a "speed trap."

But the officers rebutted the
charge, noting that fewer traffic
tickets were issued last year than in
1983. A colorful graph was included
in the department's eight-page an
nual report which illustrated the
fewer number of tickets last year,
which averaged 165.58 tickets per
month, when compared to 1983,
which averaged 2f3.17 tickets per
month, according to the report.

The five officers In the Downs In
1986 issued a total of 1,877 citations,
of which 1,516 were speed offenses,
according to the report.

What has become one of the
premier resorts In the country
began 25 years ago as a simple
blgh-mountain cow pasture wltli a
fancy name-"White Mountain
lPar~" I

The Forest Service was in
terested, hack In the late 19508, in
finding someone to develop winter
recreation In the area under a
special use permit, according to in
fonnation provided The Ne\fll by

The recent bond election monies
are being used for building addi
tions and remodeling of the Ruidoso
schools, but the bond money cannot
be used for equipping the added
rooms or for maintenance or
repairs of existing building!>, accor
ding to Miller. As an example.
Miller cited the new fire code laws
requiring solid doors on school
rooms instead of the hollow core
doors now in place.

"Because the facitlg 'on the pre
sent doors will not hold a solid
door," Miller said, "it is going to
cost $1,000 a door to replace all the
doors. Part of the mil levy funds
will be used for that. The top priori
ty for the funds will be re-roofing
Nob Hill SChool."

The assessing rate for property
owners for the two mil levy Is 33 and
one-tbh'd percent of the appraised
value of property on the tax rolls.
On a $30 000 property the assessed
value is $10,000. The Increased tax,
for the mil levy, would be $9.28 per
year for that property.

Those who would like additional
information on the two mil levy
may contact Miller at 257-4051.

by LINDA PONDER
News Capitan Bureau

Ruidoso voters will decide Tues
day, February 3. whether to con
tinue the two mil levy for Ruidoso
SChools.
Accordin~ to the 1975 Public

SChool CaPital Improvements Act,
the mil levy must be approved by
voters every three years.

The mil levy has been used since
1981 In the Ruidoso school dlstrlct
for furniture, equipment, building
maintenaance, re-roofing,
playground equipment and
maintenance equipment.

Even though the two mil levy was
approved by voters in the last elec
tion, the schools have been unable
to collect the full two mils dbe to the
reassessment of property values. .

''The Yield Control law prohibits
the collection of over a five percent
increase in taxes," explaliled Sid
Mlller, Ruidoso SChool Superinten
dent. "The new assessment brought
the price up so much we couldn't
use It. ThiS is a new election and
new levy on the new assessment so
the schOols can get the full two
Dlils.'"
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Smoke signals are fine,
But line for line.

Better results are had
With a

Ruidoso News Ad!

McCoy is the daughter of John
Denys .and Helene McCl)Y. of
RUidoso. LaW is the son of Jim. and
Corrine Law, Of San Diego, Califor
nia, and fonnerJy of Ruidoso.

A reception at Cree Meadows
Country Club wiIl foIlow the
ceremony.

OrangeSmoothie

avery ripe bananas
4 Tbsp. of frozen orange juice concentrate
1 cup milk
1 cup of plain yogurt

Cut bananas into chunk/!. MiX all of the bJgredientll above in a
blender for approxlInately 30 Ilecondll 01:" until smooth.

·Note: ;U a swellter beVerage is to your liking OJ;' you do not have
any yogurt on hand, use a Ilcant CUP of vanilla ice cream. as a
substitute for the yogurt.

, ~"..~~:."~-,. ~~,".""'-'~; ,.-.~"----=--.- ..~ _·c···..·,,,·· .. ;....".~.~ ...~ .. ',.,-~.';'.'- ..,.,,-~-' . ,.._,"--'-_. 
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McCoy f Law plan to wed

in February 7 ceremony
Rachel C. McCoy, ofRlJidoso, and

Nile V.-Law, of Da)Jas-, Texas, and
formerly ofRuidoso, have announe

'. l!d tIlell' upcolJl1ng riutniage.
The ceremony is set for 5:30 p.m.

Saturllay, February 7, at First
Cbristian Church. The Reverend
Ken Cole will officiate.

•

"",,';' .

Wednesday,

.-

·c'.

-<".__..~..~.~ ..~ ..,..." .. :__~_......----;,"'-"---i-;,.~__..... "__ ._~_._.._.~--:-_,._.__ ".~_,~'''~._.
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Through Friday,
, February6

•

, ,. "

.CO:f1)ingup ,

If YC)\II'·fanlllr bl readytC)r·8 heaJ1ybr~ ev¢ry morning a$
'J:'he .At.lJJ)C)SO FEDERATE:n D1Ine !,s, you bow llowdlfftcult it !,s to come up Wi.tb a Uttlevariety

.WO~s CLUB will be hQno.... now and then. The foUo'Wingrecipe lS a mCe v/lttatlon on an old theme . .
bJg the "Sunbea1tls of Rul40So" . - the bre~astegg. Wce mal!;esfor a mcetextur.a1 dif(e~f:Jcejnthl.s .

. TheRUidoaoS¢riomaj~lubwm" _If.PmoSO Gm.J. scoUTs will. at a community awardS lun- recipe and it bl 110 neat anll easy to make. You canmal!;ethiS aIlear!lly
have an Al,.L-'YOU-(},4,N.El\'.l'cQntlnueBelllng .Girl SCollt cl!.~n. The program., "Partnerll . for:&O pel)ple all you can fl)r two! . '.' .
SJ"4GlU,!tl"J1StJl>PERfl'pn1lito '. CoQkleswttU,Friday, February for a Safe Cclmmunify," willbe· MuffinB eakfast' . c

1l:t!.m....J:blIDl!!.a.x...J,i'.!!bmary.li•.,at..- ,- .6~ AnYl)ne..wll1l hall ~oto1;d",red: .....1l)u.ow.e¢.bY'~a ..busine8/l--meetiiJg.'-o- ,__ ~._ __,. ' . _,,_ c •••,•• .:. .. ~__~-, ...... - ". - '.c , •••cc••• • __.,_...__._...__'.

J\Good J>lace '.l'0 .ElI,t in th~ from a scout by that time call the . The public isinvited.'For each Ill!rVblg use the following lngi.'edi.~ts: ' . .. ,
...

1 tsp. Minute Rice
1 TIiIlp. water' '. ,
1 pat of butte!: or margarine
salt and pepper to taste .. . .. ,

Spray a muffin tin pan with a non-$tick cQ()kjng /lPl:'ay. In the bot
tom of eaCh cupplace rice, water, a Pllt of putter.and Ilalt and pepper.
Crack an egg into each cup. c Bllke at 400 degreellfor> 15 minute/!..

. Thursday,
February 5.

The Singing Pack family, of Austin, Texas, will perform a in motorcycle rallies across the nation," according to a
concert at 6 p.m. Sunday. February 1, at Gateway press release. The Packs, "a favorite of many Ruidoso
Assembly of God Church. "The Packs' ministry Includes people," will be hosted by Ed Rimer, pastor of the
concerts, church services, revivals and even ministering church.

Monday,
FebruaJ:Y 2

House restaurant. ' c vic ap,d
servic.e clubs are enco\ll'~ged to
send a representative. For more
information call Barbara Duffat
267-ZI4O. .

The .Singing Packs return

..
SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL

.will meet. at n.oon M~ndaY,
. at K-Bob's Steak

Wednesday,
: February 4-

Students plan 'Close Up' trip to Washington

•

•

-
•

LINCOLN CABLEYISION SUBSCRIBERS
in Alto, Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs

•

Lincoln Cablevision is now offering an all new set..
top converter at a reduced deposit charge. For the
last. eight years a deposit of $25 to $50 has been
charged for the old converters. The new deposit
charge is only $10. This ten dollar deposit is for the
remote as well as for the set~top converter.

•

Enjoy the new "total. remote" converter from your
easy chair without any cords connecting you to the
television.

Don't miss 6ut on February 1 when Lincoln
Cablevision will introduce 7 new channels. You will
need either a cable ready set or a converter to receive
aU a2 channels we will then offer.

Remember, all subscribers Who have a converter
deposit with Lincoln Cablevision, bring yo.urcan..
vetter by our office, sign anewcontract,get an all .
newc;onverter;and~getmoney back orapplyitto your '
.monthly bill.

looking forward to serving. you better
(i .:

. .Lincoln Cablevlsion

democratic process and the role of
the individual, according to a press
relealle fl'omthe group. The founda
tion began in 1971. and hall sbJee
graduated nearly 200,000 par
ticipant/! from the program.

Additional New Mexico high
schools will participate in the pro
gram.over the next several months.

in the trip will include Mayfield,
Gadsden, Tucumcari, Laguna
Acoma, Bloomfield, st. Michael's,
Roswell, New Mexico Military In
stitute and Godllard.

The Close Up Foundation is a non
profit, nonpartisan organization
that provides first-hand oppor
tunities to learn about the

-- .._-'Crim.e. '

Stoppers.•.
257·4545

Ruidoso High SChool will be one
of 10 high schoolS In the state

,represented Sunday through Satur
day, February 1-7, at the crose Up

'Foundation government studies
program in Washington, D.C.

Attending from Ruidoso will be
student/! Verlon Edwards, Todd
MorrIS, Rusty SInith, Brian Ugon

'and teacher/sponsor Ronnie
MaIlkew.

During the c.rogram, student/!
will attend sem ars with members

·of Congress, journa1lstll, lobbyists, .
·govermnent officials and political
·officials to learn more about the
•govermnental procellS.
· TiJIle will alSo be allowed to tour
Wallhington, visit local universities
and attend cultural activities.

Other high schools participating

i

·
:. O~ eo o<::[O~e:: =:t·O·t·'P1Je'F~~~

W..., .."" , r,,,. ~
· AFUll SEfMCE SALOM .

featuring
..............FtcIiII

Can 257-2429 fOfSppoiltmenlOfcorneby
NEW LOCATION
Plnetree Square

In Merle Normans
YUille.· $at.

fib =:to~ eoe ><I

, .., ._.... _.~.. ,,"" '.-. ~. ." .. ..... .. -- ..~..~ ~. ...
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MIneraI 0111. alIKU". against con·
.UpaUon In chlldran and edulis, .nd
..Is, th.n atrong laxative., says •
pedlalrlo aurgaon al Pannayll/anl.
SUleCOI~oj MedICIne.

• ••

•••
Chack th. Ural·ald suppllea In your
hOu.e too, and al<lek up al

• ••
To I,nl undar·lhe-naU fungus Inlee·
lion, a Loa Angelts surgton bar..
mulUplt mlnuscult holts In the nail
W1tb .1Mw to lei m.dlcatIon throUgh.
Nail Growe oul naturally.

PM~
TOPIcs

by
1Iark,.

IINfurrl
'1l.,1I1thif. - - i
I'tIInIII01It I:

Snuff c.m... wwnklll ...,.1 In
M&Q&ChUHIlt, the tlnl.tata 10 Ito
QII!ftIIL Eftn e.ual u..,. wlll rnd
lhllt _ff ''can be addICtive MId Can
_ mo<Ilh cencerand olflermoutb
dllOr9reZ'

Wal-Mart bas announced that a
$1,00Ii scl1.o1l1l'llbip will be,. aW!U'9ed
to ~'high 1lChoo1seniQr bllre m the
near fulure. .

Store ~ger Pavid I..ueblJer
reported that one scbolars1llp will
'be .presented to a student wbo plans
to attend a college or unlveralty
lifter gra<1uation from biglt llc1loOl.

Tlle scholar/lhlp wU1 be based on
tbe stu<1ent'll scholastio and
academic aehievements, extra
curricular<and wo:rk activitles. and
financIal need. A team of 3udges,
consisting of community 1ea<1ers,
wiRllvaluate the appUcations and
make their final detei"xninatlon dor
'ing an intervlew with the student.

Students interested· in applying
. should contact their bigh llChOQl

counselor for applicatIons and
mo:re'infonnation.

Tbe scholarship given. bY the
Rul<1oso Wal-MJu1; Store is only one
ofmo:re than 980 others beIng given
by the company., The company
ope:rateB 980 ilto:res in 23 states.

1tnUl1t :of
I(tllJum

art
'offers $1 000. ...' , ,

-~,~" .:._-_..:...-_._.... _~~~..-.-"'.,--~,--"'= -,--~~--"~"- •...."

.Scholarship

_•• ,goo _;

••, .

, - ,
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~"t1E Gin WHAWING
AND "OCAt DELIVERY

CCSTONIeR PARKING

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and~. ~t in 'vir
tti1'es and rich lri nili'acl~_qear
1dnsrnauofJesus""'..l~faithfUl.ln
tercessor of all ~""iirvoke our
speclli!patronageIntimeofneJi. to
you I hive recourse from the deiJ.tb.
Ofmvheatt andhumbly1.Jeg to Who
God bas given SUCh greatier to
come to my allSistaJlCe. He me iii
my ptllsent and !l1'llentpeti •Oil. In
teturnIJll'!lDIIsetomaJre~name
!mownaDd cause you to be invoked.
St. Jude prayfllt us and all who .In
vOkeyourIlia.Amell. S8.y'.three our
Fatbi!rs three Haii 1lfi.!rYs and

.GlodliS lilt nine COJlSeCUtive da~.
PubUcation mustbept'Q.lDl.sed. ThiS
Novena luis never'been known to
faiL My request has been granted.

" . I.

When you think ofl\1arrlage, weddings and bridal showers•.•Thlrtk elf
. the HOUS:S OF KELHJ\M.2325 Sudderth n""',e. A com
.\:llete line ofdinnerware, tableware of glassware Isavalla\:>le tor that nl!W '
bride and groom.' .
And for you Bri~es·to-be,It Is easy to use our ntft reststty set\lice. And,
of course there Is never a charge or obligation for using, our bridal gift
reststty. So make It easy for your friends and family to gift shOp for you.

. .They will be~nftdent that the gift they select wlIl beone that you'll like
and can use and not sCllTlethlng that you have already received. So
remember'; dl) yourself and yOur friends a favor by regfsterlng at the
HOUS:S OF K:SLHJ\M. 2325 BUDDER"'" nR.
RUIDOSO. .

. .
White Mountain Elemen
tary School second
graders {from left) Althea
Palmer,Danllee Maddox
and Genevieve Neeley
enjoy some time outside
In the sun during the
Tuesday lunoh recess at
the school.

_I

•

< •

I
At recess!

, L

•

•

I

~,
.J

cowden, FOl: Tom McNeil, FOl; Jo Leland, RLB; volunteer Brian
Seale; Emadair Jones, RLB; volunteer Robert Tanner; Betty Foster,
RlB: LI~ Munro, FOLj John Chappell, FOLi and Don Donnlgan, FOL.
The convention will be at the Inn of the Mountain Gods.

•
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New. I Thur'~day, January 29, '987'
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Members of the Friends of the Library (FOL), Ruidoso LIbrary Board
(RLB) and other volunteers gathered Monday to help prepare a mail
Ing for. the April state library conventIon, set here for the fJrst time, ac
cording to librarian Mary lou Gooch. Helplng.out are (not In order) Cal

••

Health Care Update For Folks Age 60 to 79!

,

At H&.R 11locl<w~ know Y<'u't~ <<In-·
ccrnw how tax reForm wilt a(feet: you.
OUf t'J.eW Tax Forecaster" sei'1fice Pro-
vidC!l a written an~lysi~of how you'd
ootrie out urtder the new laws SO youi 1t
know whether vour ta would go up '" THE lNCOME TAX PEOPLE
down.

IT'S AVAn.A'BL~
, Wa~THBl'tWE PREPARE ¥OURRBTURN OR NOT•.

, Maalereara;VI.a, and DJacover aceelllliCf at mo.1 arell locatIons. .

29
'12S· 'd" hMondaY·FrldaY-9 a.m.'" p.m. SaiIUrday lI ••m.·$ p.m•
. ' u de... '. , Appolntmellts AlIsUable _ 2$7-4~3

, OS/Y-KdS/7 . ~?Rpr • t$PU!!$$ .

NEW PLAN PAYS UP TO $182,700 ~ ~i(;.emJM.J-{OM0R.. ~.
FOR NURSING HOME:BENEFITS
INCLUDING OUSTODIAL CARE
Accortllng to Ii recent congressIonal study,. 2 out of 3' . & ~.
Americans aged &:l will be "Imj)overlshed" after spending ~ ~
just 13 weeks 111 a nl.lrs1ng·home. But now there Iss solutlon .' '~
from Bankers Life ll.nI1fCasualty. It's anew kind of nursing M

home polley thatptlYll btll'leflts... ~'. _.__.-,,__ .,..-for custod~al, Intermediate and skilled nursIng care. ...
·:!~fore,:durlrtgand.aftetMedl¢are.pallfJlefits_and.1tJ.add1tlon_., ',..

fo HMO benefIts. '._.
lifor up to FiVe YEARS for ,anyone sickness- or Injury up to Q)
$100p$r day. •

-spet:lIal "NO PREMIUf,t1S" rule during nursing hOme slay. ~,

BANKERSLIJrE AND CASUALTY COMPANY ~
YES,lWOULD LlKEMQRE'IN1tORHATlON ONTHlS PRODUCT: ~

BILL. ALLEN (500) 251·211& P;O.SOX534 RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 . ~ . tO~j~. 2?8-J7J1}?8

_. ( ," .;-

4A I The R ....'c:lIQ$o
I:. _ " I \..

Volunteer stufters

•
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JEREMY COFFELT

ARDENA COMMANCHE

m Lll Prell. Snow
January 21 36 -5 0.06 11"
January 22 47 -6 0.00 0.00
January 23 52 10 0.00 0.00
JanuaryU 43 31 0.00 0.00 •
January 25 57 19 0.00 0.00 ,
January 26 60 17 0.00 0.00
January'n 62.19 0.00 0.00

Prec:lpitatlon thls month - .83"
Precipitation thls year - .83"
Snow this mntel;' - 38~" "

..

•

.RU'DOSOWARR.ORS

,------------

. t ..

ROB ANDERSON

•

Texas-NeWMexico
PovverCOrnpanYe
.N/:ighoorly Profess.Jt:mals

Offermg YOU The sesE ChOIce,

WEATHER REPOIn'
Courtesy of

Ruidolo Airport and

C&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY
We Close Soturday Afternoon

"We Do"'. Wont All The Bu.lae•• -. Just you.....
PHONE 318·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOllYWOOD

"SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRAI

Without proper insulation, your home loses warm
air iIi the winter (and cool air in the summer). Your

~

heating and cooling system must work harder to
maintain a comfortable temperatur~. The proper
amount of insulation will make your home more
energy efficient and comfortable.

This same principle can also work to keep your
house comfortably warm for a reasonable cost.
When you install proper insulation, you're using a
different kind of·blanket on your house..

Nothing keeps you warmer in the winter than a cozy
blanket. When you're wrapped in its warmth, cold
air stays out, and warm air stays inside.

Keep Your
House Warm

with a special blanket

. $2.95
257-7011

Learn if your home meets the recom·
. mended "R1' 'value for your area by' ~e._".~. .

contacting us today for a free book· .' . . ,_ . >

'\ . "_'_/-'1>'''1//',,,.
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~It.:ko:~~og~~tri~tV~~;
fO\llld a be~r 'Way to Jirep,ai."e fol;'
thE! PlIltrict 3-.AM opetj.er..' .

. Monday night the WIU'riOrll got'
." thE!1r !leCQIlQ. win of the Ileason,' a
. 47-37 Vlct\lJ.'Y OWl;' 17iIliting~a.

RnIdOllo Is now 2-11 on the non-
diIltrict !lesson. . ,

Saturday, JanuarY 31, tile War
riOrll.:will open diIltrict pla,. at
Pllming.

, . And. the WarriOJ;'ll appelU' to be
:'lJe~ at the ri~ tlnl.e. '
. "We had.llin~liIY8J;'ll dll well in

·tIle game;", Ii WIU'riOI;' head
C9ach Sergjo, Calltanon.Amy
(Ollborne), 'Tammy (Ollborne), and
~ba(Mol'rill) did well. .'

"So diii VeJ;'a1yn Platta: She
didn't Ilcore anY P!llntll, but Ilhe did
a good job of directing the offense.

"She~ 10 IlIlIliIltIl and halt about
Ileven Ilteals!'

ltuidoll!l jumped off to a 1UfirIlt
qUlU'ter edge, using an effective
Prellll.

The WIU'riOrll extended their lead
to 20-10 at halftime and 38-20 at the
end of tile tbird quarter.

ArteIlia ll1lt the IIUU'gin down in
the final period, but the WarriOJ;'ll
had mOl;'e than enough left for the
victory.

Mol'rill led the Warrior llCoring
with 12 pOintll. AnlY OIlborne added

SILVER
1962 1987
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MY SISTER'S PLACE

RESTA'URANT
Daily SPECIAL

~·Chicken F-ried Steak. •
1501 Sudderth

Paymenu bosed on $9.422.00 sticker prlce Includlng
desdnotlon chorg•• wkh '1,500 down at 6.9" Annuol
Percenooge Rot... 47 "'luollllO/llhly poym_ of $147.60
ond one IIiloI poyment of $2.449.72. 'lltItl "ndICl"'" .extra.

4-Wheel Drive with comfort, style
and rugged Ram-Tough Construction.

ONLY $14760 AMONTH

1987 DODGE RAMCHARGER 4X4
6 passenger convenIence. Some feel the
toughest Ram built and backed by Chrysler's
famous 5 year/50,Ooo mile warranty!

ONLY $251 $J AMONTH
•

Poym_ baled on $1U16.65 llldcer prlao Indudlng
ile~n c:hclIg•• with 52,500 dClwn or (>,9% Annuol

;.PiliUntllgllRot•• 47 eq\101 monthly poymenu of 5251.80
ond oneflnolpayment of $4.182.73. lld" and !O"e. ""110.

, "

CHoose TtiE rINALf>AYMENTOPTION..Tq.fITYOUR
. NEEDS A1'l'."E,END ,01" YOUIt f'AYMt.:iI'l.' :n::RM•..

•

2 RilflllanCti; the predetermIned
. • balanCe at no Increase
In monthly paym!"nts.

1·· Trade-In or return 'the vehlele to % Pay off fhe I'lre-
.• dealer - far tile pte"determined ...,. determined balance

balance wll:hno dlspa$al fee. al'ld keep the vehlele,
Veh""le nlU$t be returned With .
nol'ltlal wear and aIJawablemlleage.

,4. Sell t!1e vehlcle•.,pay
. • off the pre·detl'!rmlned
balance.f,e.: pocket the

.potenthlprafltl

Ruidoso's Alan Kirgan puts up a shot In Tuesday's boys var
sity basketball game against Tularosa. Kirgan scored 18
points as Ruidoso won, 70·53.

Full Commercial Laundry Service,
Vnder New Ownership

New Owners:
Odell and Marsha Rasco

Sierra MaD
~N~"k bDi.et Sal..a"._ __ ..• _a, _ ;-.;;>.::;;.....'--"'- .. " .. _ ~ ..~·.v _. _ _ .,,--T,.,;;.._ .~.••_.

MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY; 257-7667

• ,j

SPQrtt; Writer

SEE US TODAY fUR LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTSf

WITH AMBRICNS CHOICE,
CURYSLBR CREDIT'S NEW PAYMENT PLAN..

. .

. '. •• .'. • 11 pl!ints. ,Wl;lUe '1'lU'a .MUler .Mil. . PpmiQt $-AA!\; opener. 'lle CQn~
Boys tn.p.la\T.,..,...-·GlrIs'g·•. aUl~:;:'ts';'>~che eaCh Ilcor~. wj~V1r:;t'f\~ig:.p;:;chabol1t O1JF

. .. ." . ,1 ' .' '., . TamrnyOllbome .an~Norxna4illtricttelUJ)$~cepttMtSU17er <Jj-, . , . d" MuriUolXltIHlddedfo~points,Md. ty!UJ,dTorC(llotS~)al;'ellnp.

C It·, t · ht secan .WIn ~~~~~~lit~el;'~~enez ~=n~.be,tl)\i~·,"CaIltan°~o S onlg . . .J:>lmtI SlteUled t!te~lill.dogll.IlC9~ .QlStln!.Onwilhtlu"tAnlyOllbQme
b GARY DROWN . . Oallland ~ andI>latta. .at guiU".d, T.!Imrp.y
$POrt$ Writer five oflleven f:ree tlWoWS. . '. Ollborne wiUllwiwhbetween gwird.

Now the Wamors mllllt look fo~ liUld.fotwatd,and MlIl'iUo and Com
wlU'dto Penling,Satutday liUld the numche'Will go atf9tw1U'd.

HERE'S HOW AMERICA'S CHOICE WORKS:

Please see Warrior boya, page
9A

Sf:Lec1'1'"E VE"lCLe '
01" YOUR C"OICE, .
ellery Amerlcalt'btlilt Chrysler and
Plynllmtl1eames with the 5/50
Prateetl<>i1 Plall, Itprotectsthe
pawertrah'l and againstouter bady
rust· through. see limited warranty
at 'deala. Kestrlc;t1olTS apply.

CHOOSE YOUltOWN . .
.Lf:NOT" 01" CONTRACT.
5<lleet apaymel'ltpetlad 01'24.36
or 48 maltfl1s to fIt yaurbudget.

PLUS FINANCING AS,LOW AS
3.7% ON SELECTED MODELS

1987 DODGE POWER RAM D50 4X4

6~A~.•...;,.:l~i.:!"~h~.e~.;...•••·:R!:U~I!:d~O~•••.:.~O:'.·..:..,:::·:.~~~.:..~·,~. .:..:T:,!;,t1~,y~rs;:.•.~~~?~y:..' ~":~~n.:::Y:.lW:;;•• ~.'••.:2;:9::.,":1:EI~a::.7 _ , , .I ....;.' _ ,.., , .., ....;, "", 1'__ _ , __"!",.",__."••;- , , , ,;";' __, •

•

After a CQIlvincing 't1Hi3 win !lVel;'
vlsitingTWaroIlll TUelldayni~t.
the ltnIdollolJighSchoolboYIl,vlU'Ili
ty ba$ketball team lookll I;'eadyfor
the PiIltticl: 3,AA!\; Ilellllon.

But fUollts .tbin§. finlt. The War- ..
norsWilHioBt 'New Mexico MiJitao>' ."
lnstltllw (NMMl) tonight (ThUJ;'8.
day), January 29, bef\lJ;'e beginning.
the dilltl;'ict Ileallon Saturday,
JanuarY 31,at~. .'

RnIdoll!l, now 7-7 on· Qte IleaIl!ln,
led alm!lllt from IltIU't .to finiSh
against Tu]aI;'Olla, avenging .an
earlier 67-64 l!lllll to the Wj)(fcatll on
the latterll' home coUJ;'t;

The opening quartel;' pJ;'!l17edto PEl
, decisive for. the WIU'riOt'll lIS they
took a 2(J.ll. lead. .

The WIU'riOl'll worked their tran_
lliBtion gamE! to· n~r.fection in
the opening period Wltll lIllJDe ~.
ceUent outllide llhooting.

TuJar!llla'sSl)J;'apw plilYeJ;'ll hattl
ed the WIU'riOI;'S on even terms in
the fIeCl)OO ql1lU'ter, IlC!lring17
POintll to 18 for the WIU'ri!lJ;'ll..·

- . ,knId!lll!l took a 311-.?S lead into the .
loekeJ;'rl)llm at halftime.

ltuid!lll!l got a bit ragged in the
third period,llCOring 14 pointll to the
WUdcatll' 17 for a 52-43 advantage.

llowever, the WIU'ri!lJ;'ll put the

f
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and l'l.osieBhlillta both added rU
POints. " .'

The Ward01'8 ~Ui'resamle acti.O-ll' '
TueBW!'Y, Febl'Ulll'Y 3, at Tu:!arolIa.
The j'Qllior var&ity game will I!ltln't
at li:30 p.m.

Office Hours - 8:30 • 5:00
Monday • Friday

"'

•

- - . ,

Warrior girljvs top Artesia· ,

·'~UidosO Sertorna

ALL YOU
CAN"EAT

" . .

.

WHAT: Spaghetti Supper

1JVHERE: "A Good
Place To Eat"

WHEN: Thursday, Feb. 5
·5p.rn. to 9p.rn.

I

.', Adults $3.50
Under 12 and
over 65 $2"..'00

-- $1..0()-'Ft6mernade'-~-'f5esserts-"---

$1· .00 Per Chance Door Prize
. ' .
Ruidoso Sertoaa.Club;·

_

~~~~~~~~iiiiittiiiI;;;;;;;;;;;r;;;;;;;;·.;;;;..... . ....._.. ., . .- _.". -._-.,,-·p...t~.~~:'J,f;·" .......at:fit'i;~ii.._v.wI'_'·.nn,..-JAJ,,\.-
•

. ·Dr. 'RandallB. COX"
, .. "" ", .

announces the opening' of hi's
office for the practice of

general optometry•
•

Clinical services provided include:
• Contact lenses • Complete eye exams
• Pediatric eye care. Visual therapy

Dr. Don Johnson • Care for the partially sighted
CHIROPRACTOR • Diseases of the eye
No Appointment Necessary

X·Rays Not Required Dr. Cox
l~~~~a~~2.~ will be assuming the office of,

~~~~;~ Drs. "Ken and Greg Leadingham
FoxP1aza

Just North of Cochera 257·4877 .
RUidoso, N.M. 617 Sudderth

(505) 258-5757 Charlestol1 Square
,c-~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~
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Celebrity 4-dr. Sedan

Allowance con be applied
as portion of the down
payment on finance

transoctlon or reCeive
the allowonce directly

from Chevrolet

•

weekend, Beavers and his teammates will
host the Ruidoso Tournament Saturday.
(Photo by Larry Schmidt).

. Hi.ghway 70West
Phone 257·4081..._ ..' __ '!!Ill.

Cavaller as 2·dr. Hatchback

Stk. #1159

,··.f

]

,

•

CAVALIER
2 and 4 door

models

CELEBRITY
4 cylinder

51 ,000 CONSUMER CASH. .

Hurry In For Best Selection!

Stk. #1156

Stk. #1001 Cavc)lIer .oj·dr. Sedan--- ......-~_.......------_....- ....

. .
RilidosCJftoDosnOugll'ltla'flol1rll¢y.

~' . . '..

"'

"' \'
Ruldoso's Dusty Beavers (left) battles his
wrestling opponent In 167-pound competl-'
tlon at the Carlsbad Tournament last

, .

by <JARV PROWN sellllions, withth~fiJ:st one IItartlng Schmidt,a junior,. !las. a l~ m:r·d$), 1.:2); t2~j· Apa:1m, RuJ.doso High' School's gids
Sport~ Wrltl:!r aUOa.m.··· record thilj~nandisthedefen- . ..• po~_ " ' an .ason .. jun!llrVar&itybasketbaUteEUJU'a!s-

' . . . "Carlllbaddeflnitely haS to be dlngPilltrict.3-AAA champion at h..eavYWdght). 2-2.. " ed its record to 4.-4 wlth a:l6-3O vj(loo
Loclil~g fans WIll get an considered the favorite," jlaid Wal:- 10tpo~d$.He ~ed aeeOrlU in . 'f'.l'hissho1!ld be, a vel'Y' good test· tl!ry over VisiHft'n Artesia Monda"

oppol'ttuilty to see Ilomeof the top rior head CO$!!h Getald,AInes.the'CarIsbad .JnvJtationlll last· for us," Aples said. "n will ~a night. . ...~.. . "
high ~ool wrestlel'llin Southern '<Ol'hey've got Jleven or eight gU)'fI . weekend. .'. real tough tournament. It should, .'JenrtiferJImelleUellredl0piJints
New Mexico when theBuidQSo High we probably can't beat or anyone .Other probable ,Warrior stlIrters maIrf,YB tougherandthat's what we to lead" the WarriOl:"S.Mlkkil'l.oller
School Tournament is conducted can. .., lIlld thel:r records at the Carlsbad wan. ,'.
Saturday, January 31, in the War- ":lIme could be second wlth tournament~eas follows.' Ruidoso has tied Roswell, 33-33, .
rior gyumasium. " Burge/lll and RuidolJO battling it out H~ J{ayath (too po~ds), 2-2;. and defeated Gllddard. 4$-24, ill • -----_--_..

Bel>ides the varsity Warrilll'll, for third." . . Jon Tipton (114 pounds), 1-2; Heath el.ual-:matchcompetition thilJ
othet teamlJ ~edu1ed tll COJllpete' What will be the key for the Wood (121 po~d$)', 2-2; Cory season. '. . ,
include Goddard, lWllWell, New WarriOl'll? Garner (l2ll PO~d$)'. ~; Mike NOTJilS-TheWaniorj~ol:'Var&i
Meldeo M.ilitary Institute. Burgess ' "~e have to get a lilt of our gU)'fI Z'QIIi (134 pounas), did not compete ty team' WIll co.mPllte In a tourna
elf El Paso, .....eXlllll Bowie of El placmg from second to fourth," at Carlsbad; Clint Bob (140 ment iii Carlsbad Satw;day, ,
Paso, and Carlsba(l's varsity anel. AInes answered. "I think Jeff po~d$), 1-2; Bubba Lane (:147
j~or. var&ity teams. (Schmiel.t) shouUl finish in the top . po~ds), ~; ltuben Herrera (:1.57

The tournament will be iii three two at 107 pound$," . po~ds), ·1-2; Dusty Beave1'8 (169

Jf.'<,.
" ..: .. ".....
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The blI1hday month

My next message will reach you
on MondaY', the second day of
Feb1"Ullty, the birthday month.

This, will be Groundhog's Day.
Following Will come l'1'esident
Reagan's birthday on the Sixth, Lin
coln's birthday on the 12th, Valen
tine's Day. on the 14th and
Wasl1ingtcln's birthday on the22nd.

Little February is a. glorious ,
month, the bridgeway between
winter and spring. We lOok forward
to February with great joy.

,

The Reverend Harold Perry
officiated.

PaUbearers were Bert Sorrells,
Tom Kemp, Everett Burch,
Tll1Jnan M. Burch and Alvin S.
Burch.

Arrangements were by LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. .

,." ." .. ~.- ',~ " .;. ".' -"
.-,.,
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We now have DuraSoft"'Colors. the first
contact lenses that can change even the darkest
eyes to stunning light colors.

Go from brown to baby blue. Hazel to
emerald green. Grey to aqua:

Best of all. tliey're so comfortable you
probably won't know you're wearing them.

And DlIraSoft Colors may be wom
daily. or overnight depending on the results
of your exam,

So come in and try on a'pair For vision
correction orjust for fun.

The blue eyes you always wanted are at
your fingertips today.

DuraSol!,Colors.
by Wesley Jessen

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL
CENTER
257-5029

, ,

evergJ"eeJ1l! aUtElll you of ~ lull in
the WintElr's advallce. Atoucb of
spl'ingtlJPe gold moWli in tbeceiJars
-;til they' SeeDlW 1leJ1l!e a turning .

• P9lnt-:a faint w~rin -Ute aU'
'l'bellUD ~al~D~"----1c~o~·if!from~·~.~th~e~w~ee~ks~llh~~ea~d~.~·~-te upper II! is the vQlce 0 . !lPrmg sayiPg,

"Ch!'er up, I'm on thl! WolIY." _ . --
We are now onew~ into the s~ Thet'B is a lkeaIP;V, cheery,

cond one-third of wintElr and you mellQW glow aU throu~ the green
can notice the sun is travellIng a lit- aIld :white and blue Winter land
tIe higher in ~ts ~ journey scape - J,Uld the mountain wQrld is
throUgh the sky. And yet the snow breatbingaprayeroftbanbforthl!
melts slowly. This 1$ wIuIt Mother good SIlQW Wbich sends our year in·
lllarth. ·longs-w--see ,so- 'tJlat'1lIe .to-a wonderflJ.l'beginning;-- ' '.' ,--'
precious snowmelt watElr gC!eS into '
the ·ground to JJUlke a banner year
for au her children. .

The river runs Ilpar!4ing clear
through its snowY banks. And this
also is a good, sign becal1Se you
know the snowmelt watElr is going
into the ground instead of caUlling
the creek to rise.

In wondering why theSllowc)ings
to the groIind, we, remember that
the~ rains of the sum.tner
have left a great deal ofmoisture in
the Earth, and this makes a frozen
CI1Sbion helping the snow to stay in
its place.

The shining snow aIldthe azure
sky and the clean-washed

Obituary
Clydia Maryfield
area for IDlUIY years.

Survivors include her husband,
Mosa Maryfield of the f8Illily
residence, and nieces Frances
Phillips and Mary Ervin Payne,
both of Houston, Texas. '

Graveside funeral services were
Tuesday in the capitan Cemetery.

·.··The, . - " c-·,,

·Sllve,r
. .... .. ..---'-"~' ..--..~ ..:.:::."-.:::.:.:::.:-::;:::::::==::.:.:::----;::.-----==-=-.:.::::-...=---..::::.... =.f-

'nng. .

by D.."lel Agnew Storm

. ,

T.T. MARQUARDT, 0.0.
Diseases of the Eye

Contact Lenses

~A" TtUt RUidoso NQWS I Thu",c1ay, ,January 2~, 1Q67
i •. " t .. , "_,, ,I-. _ . L .

Clydla L. Maryfield, of capitan,
died Sunday in the Lincoln County'
Medical Center, following a lengthy
Dlness. .

Maryfield was born September
28, 1!KK, inLufkin, Texas, and was a
member of the Baptist faith. She
had been a resident of the Capitan

'YOUf?NLYHAVE 10LIFTA FINGER 10
MAKE YOUR BROWNEYEs BLUE.

J~JJUlkeli a good
beglQDlQg for the year

This·is being sent to you in the
mid afternoon of January '}{/ and
will be the last visit we have

ug e magic e p
page intbis month which begins
and sets the pattElrn for our Year.

Today, out in the little meadow
§Outh of the house, the snow is
flleaming and shining golden white

, under a cahn blue skJr aIld there are
even a few patches of white spark!
ing_o~ the sunny side'of the world; "

This is very unusual when .You
remember that for the last several
days the warm west wind has been
blowing in off the low desert coun
try over to the west.

This has been one of the best
Januarys I have seen in a long time.
I had been snowbound several
times aCl'O/lS the creek but thiS 1$"
nothing compareJi to the battles

'. with the snow over north of the
Capitans. And this in turn is mild
(lompered to the struggles with the
bUzZards of January away to the
north.

In spite of the heavy snow, the
temperature here In the vale has
not been elttremeIy cold. Most

"

_i-

j

I
I

I
1

r

:**************************************************
* "
f For Official Snow Reports, i
-$ Road Conditions and Information !
* ** *f Regarding!

I . SKI I
I APACHE I
=: f';''=:

,$ I 'CALL it
'* ,*, *:* *:. '**' *"

'*" .:--_.--- :-t' -~-"-----'--"- --'... -' ~, :*--.......
"*'*":* *
:: Open pail For Skiing !

.1~l..Jnti Easter ..1
........* ******** ***************~."'!at*~************** ..
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258-5555

JEAN SMITH

E. J. FOURATT
Top Producer

Lela Easter

Top Producer
Douglas.Ptestlge

JACKIE COVINGTON
Top Producer

WhltlcHlk& Lyle

WANDA HARMON
Top Producer

DIPaolo

SUSAN MILLER
Top Producer

Susan & Associates

BARBARA WILLARD
, TbpProducer
Sierra Blanca. ,

BUFFET
BREAKFAST .$3.65

Weekdays - 6 AM - 11 AM
Sat, - Sun. - 6 AM - 11:30 AM

-Drmks, cereals, sweet: roUs extra-
LUNCH $4.10/adalt
Mon. - Fri. :.... 11 AM - 2 PM
Saturday - 11:30 AM ·2 PM

"WhtrrihryloUcobcdiht/Ood" , -Drinks Extra-
SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET - $6.50

11:30 AM - 2 PM
-Drinks Extra

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS
CATERING AVAIL~LE

% Mile West OF TIle Poet Office ,Uppa c.ayoa

Ruidoso Middle School's Melinda Schut (30 In light Jersey)
puts up ~shot against Chaparral In girls basketballaotlon
Tuesday, Schut and her teammates won, 35-5.

DON HARMON
Top Producer
Four seasons

PEGGY JORDAN
Top Producer

, Villager
J1.:';.!;!,,~.

GREG MASTERS
Top Producer

Coldwell Banker

,

TERRITORIAL ABSTRACT
, AND'

TITl.e: COMPANY .

GREGG PERTEET
Top Producer
Pertest Parks

". ce.....
~;

OLLIE TURNER
Top Producer

PK Realty

, JAMES PAXTON
Top Producer

Century 21

"

Come..])y .aadvisi.'i all of us at ou.... new
locatioa 'ia tbeRuidosoFiaancialCeater.

1096 Mechem.

. ,

JEFF S,CHMIDT

Jeff SChmidt is the RuidO$O,liigh
SChool Wrestler of the Week for the
second time tbts season. '.

SChmidt, a junior, tools; sec:ond in
the l07-pound class at the Carlsbad
Jnvitationallast weekend.

He won three .maWhefl and lost in
the finals by a. 9-8 score, HiS vie
tories came via a pln,technl~ fall
and 12-5 decision win. .

SclJmidt has a 15-4 record and
won the DIstrict 3-AAA lOt-pound
championship last season.

'We Believe In Ruidoso

~

to these fine producers..

Schmidt named ~.
wrestler of week

•,. ,.. ,

RlIidoso ts 2-4 In freshman play,
The Warrior freshmen will host

Tularosa at 3:30 p.m. today (ThU1'$
day), January 29, and willhost God
dard at 3:30 p.rn.. Friday, January
30, ,

Ruidoso's junior varsity .will host
New Mexico Military Institute at
5:30 p,m, today (Th\n;,sday),
January 29, and travel to Deming
Saturday, January 31, for a 4 p.m.
game.

J

Ruidoso won, 47-37, and will travel to
Deming for the District 3-AAA 0 opener
Saturday, See page 6A for story,

\

NOW AVAILABLE, TOP 40 CASSElTE TAPES.
- January Special -

----.........1 Guitar Strings
Buy 1, get 1 FREE

Coming Soon
.l""""......;;..,;.."...,.....;;;;;.....;.""""'__"'" Vide 0 Music Lessons

2615 Sudderth

0'

.,

"It was the first day we played at
home in 18 days."

The Warrior freshman lost a
close 42--40 game to Alamogordo on
the RlIidoso court,

Kenny Trapp scored 10points and
Ira Sago scored nine pomts for the .
freshman Warriors.

"We led most of the game" said
Warrior frosh coacb C{endon
Kirkpatrick. "We~dof gota little
rattled at the end,"

, '•

Ruidoso's Tara Miller (light Jersey) goes
for a layup In Monday night's girls varsi
ty basketball game with visiting Artesia,,

Boy jvs win first game, frosh lose'
by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Up it goes

Warrior boys,--
Continued from page SA

game away in the final quarter,
outscoring the vtsitors, 17-10:

Guard Alan Kirgan led the War
rior scoring with 18 points.

Kirk Ryan added 12 points and
Brian Davis scored 10. Jeff Will
ingham scored iline, GarretHenson
had eight, Toby Rue scored seven,
John Walker had four and Sigurd
SChmitz had two.

Ituldoso helped itself on the free
throw line, hitting 12 of1!i attempts.

"I think we played wen hi spots,"
said Warrior heaet coach Gene
segura. "But we made too many
turnovers,

"You can't commit many tur
novers against the good clubs."

. Now the Warriors 'lVi1l play
NMMI tonight, a team they beat,
35-32, in the second game of the
season in RosWell.

The junior varsity games tonight
andSBturoay will start at 5:30p.m.,
followed by the varsity games.

There were mixed results for the
Ruidoso High SChool boys junior
varsity and freshman basketball
teams Tuesday,

The Warrior ~unior varsity won
its first game of the season With an
impressive 59-32 romp over ,vtsiting
Tularosa.

The victory gave Ruidoso a 1-10
record and avenged an earlier 7(1.6()
loss to the Wildcats In Tularosa, h " "I
'Wi~l~~~~]'~ S ockers WIn rec cage h t
sears and Ron Sanders each added ' . _
nine ,polntlJ, . The ShockerBJ;noved their recon't ,In'action TuesdayJlight, The Bull

, "PJilying.t home,he]pedi!' said ~inRuldoIIoParksllllCl.lt¢crea-"lUng ,alJmpelt~~ Barn,
Warrior jtii1ior varsity coach Ridge tion Department Men'$' Adult 86-f3,.and BlazerBus muted Camp
Bowden, "Ithelped to get ready to Basketball League action 'With a Sierra Blanca, 73-46, ,
play at home. 66-48 win over tlie Richardson Bad Dave Matier scored 2:l points and

Boys Monday night at White Moun- Tom ValJlant had 17 tor The Bull
taln SChool.' Ring (2-0).

The Shockers, who finished Be- Terry LaCoe scored 20 points for
cond In the league last season, got B&B Feed Bam. Dan Francts and
1& points from Clyde Reynolds and WInston Presnall both added eight
1~ from Hectol'l:' Aguil8r in the points.
VIctory. Kenny Blazer scored 20 points
I Kenny Espinosa scored 19 points and Darrell Yellowfield added 14
and Shannon Luebber had six for points for Blazer Bus, 2-0 on the
the Bad Boys, season. Moses Gilliam and Mike

Monday's other game saw Thompson both scored nine points
Western Auto defeat the Mescalero for camp Sierra Blanca,
Rebels, 53-50.

Lynn Willard SCOred 19points and In actIon tonight,..the defending
Dean Hood added 12fortlie 1-t win- champion Chiefs (1-0) will take on
ners. Dolll1 Davis and Tom Lathan TheEntertainment Centerat 7p.m.
both had eightpoints for the Rebels. at White Mountain SChool.

,

Continent~1 Telephone of the West is constantly striving to keep our costs
and your telephone bill as low as possible. Part Of our CO$t containment prc)-.
gram is having customers mall their telephone bill payment to our region pay-
ment center. An envelope is provided with each bill. "

After January ,30, 1987. we will no longer take cash telephone bill payments
at our Ruidoso office. ,It costs over two dollars to process each bill at this local
office. Our region payment center can process a bill for 20 cents, using the
latest computer technology, , " .

'" The cost of processing bills at the local office is spread to ;alJour
cust()mers. However,only 19 percent of our customers pay at this offloe.The

'other 81, percent already mall their. bills to our region payment center. They
.... ...s/:lQMldet.part ()f the cost of looalpayments.

Regulation, teehnologY,competitlon and other forces ,are causing great
pressure on local telephone rates. That is why we're seeking less"costly
methods ,of operating. We know change is dlffloult.We hope YOU'll understand
that,ln today's telephone Industry envirOnment, ohanges are necessary,

Thank you for your help. ',' ' .

C,,-:...==r.- .. ··'L" Continental Telephone:.==-== =- oUlle West........... ----== .... . .

,....
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Among the guests who en·
joyed dancing to the sounds
of Moon Pie Band at the
Ruidoso Valley Greeters'
Snow Ball were the Barrows;
(from left) Karen and Dan
Barrow and Glenn and Karen
Barrow.

I

One of the newest Greeters, Lafon Marshall, n!llaxes and en.
joys the company of friend Jess Stinson.

, .

,.

. .

"

Ed and Angela Buck (far sld~ of table) convers~,WIth Buoks were guests at the table of RuidosO ValleY Gr/3eter
RuIdoso Valley Chamber of Commerce exeol,ltlve dIrector Mildred Crooker and her husband, Roy,
John Jeffers and wife, Susan' (near side). The Jeffers and·

.,;'-,,,, ....

.
, .- -.

..,"",,'.,,(,

..J... __ ~,., .•... ' .....

Chef James Daniels serves RuIdoso Valley Greeter
Hollie Kent at the Snl;>W Ball's buffet table last satur
day evening. Besides roas.t beef, 'the evening's fare
consisted of an abundant assortment of fruit and'
cheeses, French bread and crackers and Varlou13

, sauces, Guests with blue dots on their plates were
given door prizes, .. .'.

,
•

.
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At the Ball!.' ' .
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FREE·

..
.;·oJ"1'~'

Home Owned & Operate(l
By

Tom & Dorothy $1'&ats.

BANANA
SPLI't

Suy One8iUlsna Split
For Only $1.85

Get The SecondOnf1

presents

Open 5:00 P.M.• 2:00 A.M.

Dancing

Monday thru Saturday.
'8:30 P.M. '. 1:30 A.M.. .

Highway 70.. . 378-4010
Across From Race Track

251·4444
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

..

"'

616 Mechem Drive
(Medicaid Approved)

COUPON ,

FREE HEARING TEST I

$3666 VALUE-ADULTS ONLY
SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES I

.i
.-- i

'\II

TASTBE-PREEZ.
340SUOOERTH 257·7343

. OFFeRS GOOD AT Rl)IDOSO TASTES FRSEZ ONLY

•

BREAKFAST SPECIAL COMBO MINI·S'I'EAK FINCIER
~Egg$ ScrarnbledSlsculf .'1fil lb. HamburgerDIHN8ROR
with Diced Ham Hashbrowns • rtench FrieS MINI·FISH DINHER '
·8uyOneSreskfast • RegUlar Coke .. . Includes:. .'.
.' '1 F;or Only$U)9 . ALI. FOR Meat, Salad, Gravy. Fries, Bread
Gel The Second One . . ..... ... . Buy One Gel One

FREE Only$2 49
, Reg'. $3.28. FREE

the first Thursday ofeacl1 month, at
the Great Esca Resta.tli'allt (in
the G8%ebo SlIDP'ring Center) there
will be an ilM,'ountalil Art in Facts"
tectuteldemonstratil)n by a guest
artist. ,Admission willbe $5 per per~
son, Soddwill be the first lecturer,
. -J?lans are under wa)' to print
the antlua! Spirit of nuidoso Calen·
dar of Events.

the board.
-Heard an advertising update by

Robert Boverie.
-Learned from Jeffers that

there. are five new chamber
members: A Good Place to Eat,
Villa IIln Ruidoso IIln, B&B Feed &:
Farm Supplies and Ruidoso
Ta::d/Scenfc Tours. Ruidoso
Lodgers and the Printing Press
were reinstated.

-Heard a update on President's
Club activities by Buster Hill.

-Learned froin Hill that two of
the cleanupeampaign signs bave
been completed.

-Learned that the new village
maps are not yet complete due to
the many changes and corrections,
which should be finished soon.

-Approved chamber support of
the "Right to Work" legislation,
which provides that no eDl.ployee
sbould be forced to join or pay com-
Pulsory dues to a uitlon.

-Barbara DiPaolo updated
prelilninal"y activities on the Art
FestivaL

members learned:
-The dates for MexicanAp.

preciatlon Da)' are tentatively set
for Apri118-19. . . '

-Charlie ICemJlwill chair theArt
Festival, with the bel of Ron
McWliUlUDS. TIte festiwK Will take
place May ~24.

-Texas (or Western Heritage) Ap.
pr~t1on Da)' will be JuneE;, b
-The Harmony Festival ..........
Septemi)er 12. .• .• .

-The Motorcycle Festivalwill be
september 23-26. •

-Wutstrest will be October17·1&
-'rhe lWss Teen New Me:nco

pagent wi11' be at the IntI: of the
Mountain Gods In March, WaY'S, to
invoWe the community are being
t\i.Plored,. . .

-The Spiclt will host an APril
FOQl's Day :Fashion '$hO'W to lieIp
1'lllse money for theArt Ft$tiVal:' .
. -The Southwest Regional

:ta~~t~bF1~~c:~
:April 4,~Wlll bli appro1tftJu!leo
1 100 ~bers ·(mtJi: S\)OjlSeIl):y ...u..~ •atte.n.LU'I§. . . '

• -Terri Sodd'AlUIOUnCed that on

•

that there be an occasional 4 p.m.
board meeting in which members
would not be hurried during their
workday. All~ that such
meetings would provide the oppor
tunity for longer discussions and
"brainstorming."

At the retreat, llccording to J ef·
fers, there was some diScussion
about the Spirit of Ruidoso becom·
ing a branCh of the cbarnber. The
Spirit steerio.It committee recently
met and deCIded agl1lDSt such a
move. The decision prompted a
"letter of intent" drawn up by Roy
Crocker regarding the matter. The
Spiritvoted to become a member of
the ChamberofCommerceandask
ed that the chamber become a
member of the SJllrit of Ruidoso.

In a general discussion, board
members expressed theil" strong
support of the Spirit and voted· to
become a member of that
organization.

Also during the meeting, board
members:

-Welcomed new member Rick
Davis, who replacesKetrY Boyd on

Spirit guards its independent status

In the regular monthly meeting
Wednesday, the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce Board
members learned the Village of
Ruidoso received the cluunber's
formal proposal Tuesday night for
the Convention &. Visitors Bureau.

Board member Charlie Smith ex
pressed his strong desire that the
final contract for the bureau be
stleCific in its exoectations, so that
tfle chamber will not be open to
future "criticism or bad press."
Chamber executive director John
Jeffers llB!l1Iredthe boardthat there
has been mucl1 thought, hard work
and detail behind the prooosal as
"safeguards." (See related story.)

Board members heard a positive
report on the recent chamber mid
year retreat from President Bm
Hirschfeld. He reported that it was
"good, fairly well-attended by
members, with lots of visitol'll."
HIrschfeld said members reafflrm
ed the cbamber's involvement in
community activities, and
everyone had a good time.

It waS suggested by Buster Hill

Chamber gets convention bureau update;
joins membership in Spirit of Ruidoso

Spirit of RuIdoso President aates
Witt opened last Monday night's

. Spirit meeting with the statement,
"Regarding the discerning
l'ErtfUltkll about the Spirit becoming
a part of the Chamber of Com·
merce-l.t's not going to hajlpen."

Witt continued that the Ruidoso
Valle Charnber of Commerce bad
~~ dues to the Spirit, 'and the

irit hild. P!dd its dues to the
,. .r an(I Ii statement would

IIllor1 begivento the press regarding
themaUt!t', "

An announcementwas made that
the Spirit~ RuJdollO Will meettl!e
lIeCODd addlo~ Mondays at 5:30
p.m. atWIJispetiJig Pines
Restatli'ant. Pt'eVioWl. meetings
were everY other MondiiY•

.1mt Stillman 1Wl mdgned as
Retetar)' of the club (!orpetsona,1
~)andmembers \tere.llSked
iobetblnkfng" in tennsof II
repla~.

Wlttannounced thaftheSpirif
·Boardbad approved att lImf!nd..
menl;. to the bj"1a..-ioeleet a first
\'ice pn!Ilident. Members.were ask
ed to tbink in term.tI of a candidate
,lor thatp()8ition $ wen.

Itt otherbusineluf, SpIrit
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bome. , , tllat fmltfUglrt, youngFranklinwas
At the tmd, ot thll 1006 IJe8SQn, glven~e jol;l Qf £!1ii!g a pllmll out ' Fran.dill also perf0l'1l1:lldln

Franldin brOUlmt lIomean lIitM(iw over the range 1;()f~ cattle frOm a "C1llJlte Cat!Yon," a mov;I.e with low ' " . "
indU$try'tro@Ythat has been com,- special bOpper inmtUed UJlder the of muntworlt.
pared with the ,movie' industJ1Y's small~IMe. ", , . ,. " FrMlt1in saYII the stuDt$hes;
A~demyA.wa!:'d. ' ,, "nom the time I can remember fo~~a_ not 'as' ..n e~·~ as' ,

Thl;lwterJlati,onal Council at .Mr I was llittingin an airp4lne boldlng , ........ ..... . - v.... " "
"", ••. _SlliIws,.;during Its 18t1J,.-IjIU1ual-collo-.'tbeeontrol:l;"-lUUd'Fr~'WbOBIl look" Md states un~uivoqally tIu¢

ventiol!- last De~m.ber in Las rancher father also runs the Lov- he teeJsno tear whe:riflvinl1:.
Vegllll, Nevadl!, presented FJ;mJk!in ington iIirPort., . . "It's as dangeroWl a$ )'Ou want to
with the, Art Scbon lI4~m.orlal When the lli'-year-oldpnot sawhis make it," $lidFrMlt1in. Be SllYIihe '
A.ward for ShoWIQlU1l!bip; As the first lIirshow in l'lobbs, be mew makes lIure that aU Illsequlpment
nrst ~inner o~ the a,!lIrd, where he was headed, and it didn't ill in tiptop shape and kn~~
Franklin's name will be the first to U1ke him. long' 1;() get thete. Be new what its .and,his limits are•.
be engraved on aJ>ennanentplaque in his first llitI1how wheft he was l;loaststhatin.20YeMllbebaabadno
to be hOWled in the Experlfuentll1 just 19, and has remained in the .seriQIIII aCCldents. .
Aircraft ~ociation Musewn in businel!S for the past 20 yeats. . ApPllrentiy that'll mt counting
Oshkosh,.Willc~nsin. "Airsbo"!2 }mve gotten to be big the time'lle had· to bail out. of a

. Fr~'s 0\VJ1 plaque hangs, business-It's not barns1;()rming friend'spllme when it cam,eapart
. along WIth Ills other awards and anymore," lUUdFranklin. in the air. '

allrQnauticaI mem~rabllia, in the, Perhaps onereaso'n tor FrMlt1in lUUd ,as an adventuroWl
Ruidoso condominium. the Franklin's slIQwm.anabipaw'lII'd is 2O-year-olll be WQuld i1Y~,
FranWins will can home until they his airshow nresentatlon in which and went up in a plane be laiew Ut
bulld ~ house on ~eirFort Stanton he portrays r'zar, exiled knight·1;() tie about. LuckIly, he was: wearing
RQad property near the Sierra the benevolent monarch Kin Zon ...a paraChute that dl!y, aItboughbe
Blanca Regional.Airport site. the greatest starship captain of the didn't .always wear one. .

'''The new airport is one reason Universe'" and pUots the starship When he pulled the cord On the
we decided to move up here," lUUd Pride. chute, it was his 34thj~
FrMlt1in,. lidding he had heard at The tall slender Franklin, as Zar, first 33 were just practice.
plans-for, the airport tOl'..yellr&.-but---wears a specially 'designed black On March 31, 1968, as a result of
began to believe a couple ot years costwne and mes a Ted SInith having his llfe sparedbecause ot an
ago that itis really going to happen. Aerostar, painted black with silver emergency parachute jump,

FrMlt1in has 'flown Iri and out of triJD. zar puts starship Pride Franklin becan1e a member ot the
airports all over the United States through gyrations and stunts that Caterpillar Club.
and Canadl!, buhnade his first "ot- particularlysurprise thOBe familiar "H yOU ever do soJllething that
ncla! solo" out ot the Ruidoso with the Aero.star executive plane. scares you, that means you're ex.
~rt. "The kids really love it," said ceeding your abiUties," noted

'So this airport is not new to FrMlt1in. who sees airshOW9 as a Franklin, looking bsck on his close
me," noted FrMlt1in. He adInitsit's growing entertainment lIledium.· can as ~e nearest be's been 1;() be-
a1;()ugh airport. ing scared over his 2O-year career.

And with a hectic schedule like Bis act continues as be pUots his For now, Franklin JS looking tor-
Franklin's, he lUUd be needs 1;() i1Y in Waco Mystery ShIp, a biplane that ward to taking possession ot his
and out at night and in all kinds of baa been completely redesigned new airplane and hitting the clouds
weather-things that just aren't and rebullt. W'fngwalker Jolumy for the 1987 season. ,
possible at the current air faclllty. Kazlan joinsFrMlt1in standing on a· Be invites area residents to catch

Bythe time FrMlt1inlll8de his ot- wing while the plane loops, rolls ,his act at an airshow in Roswell
£1cial9010 while working with Ralph and mes upside down. May 9-10.
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entertains at alrsho'ws throughout the
United States and Canada In the Starshlp
Pride, a plane that cruises at 265 miles per
hour with a top speed of 300 mUes per hour.
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Spectacular sky sfuntsareF'ranBlin'soread and butter
. . " , " ~ .' ,..,

Zar (stunt pilot Jim Franklin) the exiled
knight from the planet Zuflnla, Is all set to
continue his mission aboard Starshlp PrIde,
a highly modified Ted Smith Ae'rostar. Zsr

•
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Daredevil aerobatics performer Jim Franklin, In his Waco
Mystery ShiP. thrills airshow audiences with his low-flying
Inverted ribbon pickup. Besides a full schedule of airshow

performances, Franklin has performed aeronautical stunts
in several movies, including "The Three Amlgos."

..

•

•

Ruidoso resident Jim Franklin, as zar, leaves behind a trail
of smoke, as he swoops high Into the clOUds aboard Star
ship Pride.,

•

Hosmer'at Carrizo
Ruidoso artist Ken Hosmer opened a'onE....l:\iim show
of art Saturday at the CarrIzo Lodge's canyon

,Gallery. Hosmer's daughter, Heidi, entertains
friends at het father's· art show receptiOn. Pictured
(from left) ate (standing) Heidi HOsmer, (seated)
Michelle Canella, Marge Canelis and OonnaCanella.

Artist Ken Hosmer entartalns art patrons a.t his one'man
ShOW reception Saturday. The shoW will continue In the Ca
nyonGalJery at Garrlto t.odgethrough Sunday, February 8.. ,

,Pictured (from left) are RObert Soverle, Ken Hosmer, Phyllhil '
Baverle and Jerry perry. , '
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SERTOMA CLUB
Wednesdays, noon; at Cree

M. e adO w sO 0 u n try C i u b .

spmrrOFRUIDOSO
Second and fourth Mondays, 5:30

p.m. at Whispering Pines
Restaurant. •

UNITED METHODlSTWOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community

United Methodist Church Cellowship
hall.

LINCOLN MOUNTAIN MEN
First Thursday, 1 p.m., at The

Cochera restaurant.
WlUTEMOUNTAlN

SEARCH AND RESCUE
ThIrd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., LIncoln

COWity Sub-offlce. John Ellis, presi·
'lent; Jim Edwards, secretary.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OFCJlRIST

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmer Gateway.

<lL. "
- t;S!.. " o;1li/.

.. ,~,. t">,.~

~r;V)", \\. .
~U ~~ .........t.R' '

SIERRA BLANCASWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dan·

cing. Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First
Christian Church. 258-3166, 336-4907 or
251-2883. "

The Space City Squares In
Alamogordo dance the first and third
Saturdays, 8 p,m., at the Cairgrounds.
Visitors are welcome. •

i;

.

•

RUIDOSO THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays. 11 a.m., at Cree

Meadows CoWitry Club. U interested,
call Martha Riger at 251-4929 for
reservations. .

..

RUIDOSO SII'RINE CLUB"
Fourth Wednesday at various loca·

tions. Call 258-3622, 257·5235 or
257·7422.

•
RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY

Hours: Monday-Thursday-ll a.m.
to 7 P'l'll'; Friday-ll a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday-l0 a.m. ~o 2 p.m.

-....:.,
ORDER OFTHE EASTERN STAR

Ruidoso Chapter Nil. 65
Second Thursday, 7: 30 p.m.,

Eastern Star bUilding, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting memb!!rs welcome.

RUtoOSO GUN CLUB
Third TIllmiday, 7:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Pu~lic Library. 378-4603.

RUIDOSO UONDO VALLEY
EXTENSIONJlOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourth Wednesday, noon Cor
covered-dish luncheon, at the Ruidoso •
Public Library.

RUIDOSOHONDO~ALLEY
HOSPlTALAUXILIARY

First Tuesday (except Juiy &
PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING August), 9:30 a.m., in the hospital

_ ASSOCIATES -- ,- ~,_coJ1ference room. Sally Avery,
Personal, family, couples and 25,·2094.

aicohol counseling at Sierra ProCes- RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
siona1 Center, Ruidoso, 25~-5038. Car- Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the
rlzozo, County'lfealth Office, Court- RuidoSO Public Library.
house Annex, 646-2412. 24-hour HELP·
line, 1-437-8660-,,'~...,,~

~ ~-- C
~.:. '"''Ii.'"

t:t>: , • "C'"

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB'
Third Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., at the

. Ruidoso Public Library. Visitors and
- guests welcome. .

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Second and Courth Mondays, 7 p.m.,

in the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.
WOMEN~SUPPORTGROUP

FOR COMPULSIVE EATERS
Mondays, 9 to 11 a.m., at the

Ruidoso PUblic Library. Call 376-4464
for mo,e Information. .

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second'Tuesday, noon, at K·Bob's.

board and general mel!ling. Third
'Tuesday, noon, at K·nob·s soclai and
program meeting. GUests welcome.

;

·a·······.en
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LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
aka JACKS & JENNIES

ThIrd Tuesday In various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 258-4455.

nuIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at Whispering
Pines Restaurant In Upper Canyon.
Visiting Lions welcome.

LAMJU;E
EARLYnmD CLASSES

Scheduled ulghts, 6-1 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

Contact Sally Canning, ACCE. at
354-2926 days or.653-4041 evenings.

~(tm/'P('\'\"\'. ~

q, ''''' j11l""...'"
LINCOLN COUNTY

HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday. 6: 15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Ciub. 376-4441.
Dennis Fisher, president.

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays Cor supper, Lions Hut on

Skyland a halt block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., in
Ruidoso VlUage Hall.

4·HCLUB
First Monday. 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and games in
the Adult Recreation Center (behind
Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
welcome,

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

III Evergreen Road
257·2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through
May), I :30 p.m., program, tea and
business. Woman's Club Building.

RuldOEiO Ne.w3 I Thl,lrt;lday, January ~9, 1.987,
'.' . i). ;'

1~A I The
i ; ,

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., In Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BETA SIGMA pm
Four chapters. second and fourth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m.. In members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First Christian Church. Ovella
Estes, 258-5284,

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday, noon at Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon, at
different locations each month, Chair
man LIsa Mason. 336-8182.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

ThIrd Wednesday. 7 p.m., in the
Post Home. Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
..,,

~
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NON·DENOMINATlONAL

FIRST
PRES8Y'I'IDtlAN CIltJRCH

Ruidoso
R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.IJf."
Sunday Worshlp-llt~.

NOGALPRES8YTERlANCRUnCH
. Nogal.. .

Sloan lfwnphreysand Patrice 13ittnl!I
Hwnphreys, Mitiisters
Sunday Worsltlp-l1 a.tn.

SEJVElNmnAYAnVEJNTl$T

SEVEN"I'lI: nAY
AnVEN"I'lST CHORca ~

Ruidoso DO'Ml$,AgUaFria
PhOne: 31)1-4396
Riel< Wl1Jnot, Pllstor '
SaturtlaySabbath School-l:30 p.m.
Saturday'Chureh Service-2 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting •
--II:30 p.m.•

PRISON FELLOWSHIP
Camp Sierra Blanca. Fort Stanton

Phone: 257·2510
Bill Rawlins, area director
Meeting-3rd Sunday oC each month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruldoso DoWllS

Phone: 318-4301
At and Marty Lane. pastors
Sunday SchooI-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Servlces-7 p.m.

'l'RINlTV l't1OUN'I'AIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 33&4213
Dan Paxton, MInister
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m.
Monday Youth Meetlng-7 p.m.
Thursday Midweek Servlce-7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

. nEJII'ORMED CIWRCH.
MESCALEJRO

REFOnMEOCHURCH,
Mescalero

Bob Schut, Minister
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l(}~30a.m.

NAZARENEJ

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS

COMMUNlTYUNlTEn
METlIOnlST CRUnCH

Behindthe Bank oUtuidoso
James Rodgers, f>astor
Sunday Scl]ool-...9 a,m,
Sunday fellowship coffee-l0 a.m.
Sunday 'Worship-l0:30 a.m.

JEHOVAWS WITNESSES
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall

Highway 37, Forest Hills SiJbdlvision
Don Russell, Presiding Overseer
Sunday Public Talk-IO a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study

-10:50 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Sfudy-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Ministry School-7:30 p.rn.
Thlmiday Service Meeting-3:30 p.m.

SHEPlJERD OIl'TJlEBU,IS
LUTHERANcnunCll

I210HuliRoad
Leland Stevens, Pastor
Sunday Scbool-9 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l0 a.m.
Wedrtesday Potluck and
Midweek Bible Study-6:30 p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership Class
In Christian DoctrIne-7 p.m.

METHODIST

. CUunCH Ol:'TllENAZAltElNE
.At :!Jonlto Park Nazarene
Conference Center. Angus

12milesnorth ofRuidosil, l{Wy. 37
Phone: 336-4152
Dudley B. Anderson. Pastor
Sunifay SChilOl-l(} a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wednllsdlly FellowshitJ-:l!:30p.m.

,

1'RINttYUNl'I'EO
METllODlS'i' CHUnCa
1000 0 Avenue, Carrizozo

Nancy Bowell, Pastor .
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll :15 a,m.
Wednesday Cholr-{;:30 p.m.

l1Nl'I'EO METlIODlST CHURCH
. 3rd & WhIteeaks, Capitan

Nancy Bowell, Pastor
Sundlly Schoot-ll a.m.
Sunday Worllhlp--9:30 a.m.

4th

2nd

2nd

EPlSCOPAL

Prayer-7 p.m., 4th

FOURSQUARE·

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE OOtJRCH

Higllwa 48 Ca itan
llarold W. perri. P$to~
Sunday School-l0 a.tn,
Sunday Worshlp.-1I a.m. '" 7 p.m,
Wednesday Bilile Study-7 p.m.

EPlSCOPAL CHURCII
OF'I'ImUOLY MOUNT

121 Mesc:aleroTrail, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Church School-9-10:15 a.m.
(Cor children in grades 1-6)

Sunday·Uoly Eucharist-8 & 10:30
a.m.
Youth Group-6-6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Gro,up-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
LIncoln

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Uoly Communion-7 p.m.,
Thursday
Evening
Thursday

ST. MAT'rlIIAS
EPISCOPALCHunCH

6th & E Streets, CarrizOZO
Pholle: 648-2815
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy Eucharlst-6 p.m.. 1st & 3rd
Sundays
Office of Evening Prayer-1 p.m••.
~lld & 4th Sundays

ST. ANNE'S .
EPlSCOPALCHURCH

Glencoe
13urdette Stampley, Rector
Holy Communlon-8:30 a.m.,
Sunday .
Uoly Communlon-9:15 a.m.,
Sunday

Ft1LL GOSf>EJ"

MISSION' FOUNTAIN OF
UVlN'G WATEnFt1t..LGOSPEL

San Patricio
SundaySchool-lO a.m.
Evenlllg Servlce.......1:30p.m.,
Sundlly, Tuesday &; Friday

•

CHRlSTIAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor ..
Ruth McGuire, Visitation MInister
Sunday Summer Early Service-8:30
a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.

CHURCH OFCHRlST
Highway 48. Capitan

Rex Lane, MInister
Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

CIWRCH OF JESUS CHRlST
LA't1'.EItnAYSAINTS

CllunCH OIl' JESUSCHRlSTL.n.S.
12 miles northofRuidilSO

. on lfighway411
Phone: 336-4359.or 336-4176
Earle Rogers, President .
Sunday: c ~ •

Priesthood Reuef Society-l0 a.m.
Primary and YoungWOtnen--l0 a.m.
Slinday School-l1 a.m.
Sacrament-noon .

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
, Thurman Hux, MInister

Sunday Bible Study~lI:30a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:3() a.m.
Sunday Public Ta1k~10a.m.
Wedrtesday Prayer Meeting~1p.m.
Wednesday-Ladies' Sible Class
~9:30a.m.

. CllUlWk OIl' JESUS CHRlSTL.U.S.
MescaleroBranch .

Bill.Streetel:, PresIdent, 5854410
Suniiay:PtJ,esthDOd and Relier Socie-
ty Meetlng-l1:30 a.rn.
Sunday SChilOl and Primary-Noon.

. Sacrament Meeting-l0:30 a.m.

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70 I
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Buse. Pastor
6 Sunday School-l0 a.m.

Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Training Uulon-{;:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Servlces-6:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
SWiday School-9:45 a.m.
SWiday Worship-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

'l'RlNlTY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (South on H'ighway (8)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Swtday School-9:45 a.m.
Swtday Worship-II a.m. and 6
p.m. .
For more Information call 336-4048

BAHA'IFAlTH
BAlIA"1 FAI11I

Ruidoso
Meeting in homes of members.
Phone 256-4111

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART

CATHOLiC CHUnCH
Capitan

Sunday Mas.......9 a.m.
. SANTA RITA

CATHOUC CHURCH
Carrizozo

Saturday Mas.......? p.m.
Sunday MassZ'!1 a.m.

STl"ELEAN'OR'S
CATHOLlC CHORCH

RUidoso
Father David J. :!Jergs. Pastor
Saturday Mass:
1 p.rn.,.St. Eieanor's
4:15- p.m••.·San Juan, Lincoln

Sunday Mass: .. .' .
9:30 & 11:15 a;m., St. Eleanor's
8 un.,St. Jude TltaddellS,
San Patricio- .,- _-----~-"_."-"'-"-.-, .. -,,, --,- .. --,,, .. "", -,," .. -----------,- -- '--'p--"'" '.------ - ':---'r- --- -'" . "c,·n,;-- -- "n'.___ -,.__ .____._... ,'--- .- .. -'-'-"-'_-,.- .. -, ,,'_ ON " ---,.-
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD

SONLIGUT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday Worship-IO:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship-7:30 p.m.
Presently meeting at Barnett
Carpets, 1019 Mechem Drive

BAPTIST

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phone-671-4747
Sunday School-9: 45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GA'fEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed RImer, Pastor
Swtday School-9:30 a.m.
Swtday Worship-IO:30 a.m. &
p.Ol.
Wednesday Services-7:3O p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royai Rangers Ministry (ChrIstian
scouting program)-Wednesdays
at 1:30 p.m.

<b FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.

FInST BAPTIST CHURCU
Carrizozo

John Torrison, Pastor
Sunday Schoot-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Church Tralnlng-6:30 p.m. Sunaay

FIBS'I'BAPTISTCHURCH
OFRUIOOSO

420Mechem Drive
Cleve Kerb,Y, Pastor
Sunday Summer Early Service-8: 30
a.m.
Sunday Sc!hool-9:45 a.m. .
Sunday Worship-l1 a,m.· & 6 p.m. '
"Wednesday Services-1 p.m.
*Broadcast iln .KOAW nadlo 1490.

li'1RS'1'BA1'118TCHURCH
. RUIdoSO'Downs _" -

Dale W. MecIesl<y. pastor
Sunday Sc!hclOl-9:30 am.
SundaY Worship-l1 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......? p.m.

•
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•
Be careful, it's tQugher than it seems;

• ''li - ,- ,

We called his office in Santa Fe, but the person at that
office couldn't be sure it' was Knowles' whQ
represented'Capitan. If Capitan was in the closest part
of Lincoln CQunty to Roswell. then he did fQr sure, but
otherwise she couldn't really se!y. She suggested we'
try the Secretdry of State. .

. , . . ,

Answer thesimple,quEistiQn c;md WINU

e oug . e ea$Ies a 0 answer e qu~s Ion
last week WQuldbe to make a phone c~lI; WeCdlled,
then we m.ade more phQne c;aJls.We got answers,cllf~
ferent answers I . . . . .'

.
" • • n- ,d

~K, hereisthe-question~s.tlte-r'ep~entotivefol:,~I--·.-"'-
Capnan <:,t t~e New Mexico I.eah>lature? . .' .

• •

A call to th~ sWltcl'lboard for the le9lslature in Santa
'Fe, which can cQnriect-yOlJTCrther ..epres~nfgtiVe-"C;;f'-"·-' -",
y()ur ch()ice, could nQt CQnnect ustQ whoever
represents Capitan. They didn'tknQ~.They $ugaested
we hold for the "billing room." When the billi~g rQom
came Qn the line, they couldn't quite figure out where
the boundaries of the House districts were. but th~y ,
thought Capitan might be Repres~ntative Ri~ard
Knowles' turf..

. .
ThlJrSd~Y, J$,!~$ry~9, 1967 Itl'h~ FU.~.lde;t.o.New. I Secllc;Jn. 8
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There were thnes. as a s1rtgle
parent. that.I- didn't thirtk my SOn,

month of May! My mom is corning Eric, and 1 would make it.
to Holland! We want to do some WIth each neW' day, it seemed,
tra'v'e"-g around' Euro'pe and' Be'e cameaneW'chaU~e.loftenques

J.Ul tioned my sttengt1J;. nly pareJiting
countrys we haven't seen.Andwell. ability and.. .~ft.·"'·"'..;.., ev·en' my
it wIl1 be a very special tinte. And .,....."............
after.we get tiriished traveling, we sanity, ms~~:::wasthe'WOrst.
wIl1. be coming hOlne. I gave ev. . I could, but

I don't really have more to gay someho'l1i' It just didn't seem. to be
ftxcept hello'··to e'v'ery"0"n"e,'1 ho'pe' an enough. Itis ,mood swings were ex" treme and tie often comp1llined of
is well lit Ruidoso. And I want to tell "A~"om·. .
Jartie Pritchett that I amexpectlng .....~ more loving and understart
detterfromher. Either irt'Dutch or ding I was, the more he seemed to .
Englislt. Well. I'U see you all take ftdv·an.....e·• ..ft_ft.._._···, he
sometime lit June. wOuld$unptY7a~~iDa11y

TOT·ZIJ!:NS- in desperation. after 1I PlU't!cularl1
, laMVAN Wl:NKL£ trying evening when Eric beCame

(RotaryEXcbangeStudents verblillYlIbUsive biB firSt and ortly
TheNetherLnilds!!) time. 1'took an extremely strong

1~' .
. Ife1t the tul1 impact of nly

'II1ot1!er's words, '''rhi. hurts me
.DJ!iAlt ED1'1'Olt: • . more than it hurts :you," as I faced

lnher letter Sheilil' Stepmens' at- my rebellious son. .
titude toward the law mtd the of· Qulet1Ybuttoreeful1yI~'
ficer Who. gave her a ticket for myartgerand frWJtl'lI.tlOit atblS
v/.olatirtg,Jt Munded a bit like sour ·reftIsalto allowme to IbOWmylove
gra 'II to me. WithoUt his taldng adVantage. lSilid
!:re is 1I basic principle of law that he would IIi:IIOhger be allowed

most of us learned as far back as toliiWiteh frtIm cldld to adult as b1S
grade schooL mood and lIi~tion dictated. He

Ignorance of the law 15 of rio would now be treated ortl:Y as an
excuse. adult, and as .ilJ1 adult WOUld earn

OOBWlLLtAMS every penny given him rrom 'that. .

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey.

•

moment on. I told b1In b1l!I duties,
explaining that theY 'WOuld be
mOitJtored OIl a daily bf!sW, A poor
job Would receive no pa)f.

I explained that frmn the money
he earneci"he would be rElqUired to
provide biB own food (at hOme and
at scbool) transportation and
clothing. I.ackDilwledged. his
superior intelligence and lltrertgtb.
aDd clJ8llenged b1In to 'pt(JVe it. I
made it very clear that I WOUld no
longer tolerate his lazliless and iJn.
pudence. statit1g tblIt the next time
he was vel;'ba1Ji abusive, he would
find bimse1i' in Juvenlle BalL

When the rules were clearly
defined I aaked ifbe bad ""v' '.
ti

. , . . -v queIf'
oIlS or comments.· .
"I guess I have nocboice" he

replieil. . '
"Yes you do» I ·answered

"You'n: weJ.coml to use m,y~.
to make Other arrangemetitj, 'and'
t!tet'e's tbedoor.~ streetsare fUll
of kids Wbodon't care'"

It'or aboUt art bout after' our COd:'
versatiOit, . Eric sJaJT!it!ed thinga
around In bIiJ room. As b1lI clIot'N
neared eotnP1etlon; he eatIilJ. JiltO.
.m,y~ "Tbfs Is II blaStl" he'Uid
enthuliaStlea1ly, ''Whtin do _go
iJbopt)ing?". ".

'l'bat 'Wall!ltbe begJnnlng of our
trietldllblp.

" .

DQ you win? DQes anYQne

Who wins? Surely not Capifan.-DJP

And is that the answer?
win?

Two things are for sure. First: Yes, we're convinced
Knowles is the repres~ntative' fQr Capitan. Second:
Seeina all the confusiQn this quesfiQn g~nerafes

makes us wonder hQW thaf little villaae of 1,000 or so
voters will fare when things aet divvied up at the
Capitol.

A call to the Lincoln County Clerk's Office threw yet
another name in th~ hat. SomeQne there suggested
Ben Hall must represent C;apltan. A good gu~ss, for
sure, since Hall is well·known for getting things done
in Lincoln CQunfy as a representative, but it just didn't
seem like th~ right answer. After a qUick consultatlQn
with some unknown Legislature trivia whiz, the p~rson

who answered the phone came back and decided to gQ
wIth KnowlEls after all. Yes, that's it, it must be
Knowl~s.

That office repQrted Maurice HQbsQn represented
Capitan. which complicated things sQmewhat. We at·
tempted to take a shortcut solution to the riddle by
calling Capitan Village Hall, but no luck there. The
perSQn we contacted there apologized 'and said she
didn't know.

Report~r's

Round
By
Shirley Bowington

,

days of the year looking good is
George Foster Hannett.

He argued the case of those
Senators who clahned it was illegal .
for the UetrtenantGovemorto break
a tie in matters of prganiZing the
Senate and that it was not cortstltu·
tional to havea double-headedlead·
el'Ship in their body. 'l'hougb there
were fourm::lawyerson the other
side, inclu tbreemember$ of the
8enate itself, Hannett's arguments
prevalled.

He deservessome applause for biB
conduct of the matter.
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8enateside. Theyseemedcomplete
ly~tentto keep orderiri bqth
Dodies, without large numbers of
reinforcements alsO working the
bullding.

Nowadays, though. you see
uniformed and armed officers all
over the buIlding, 50 m.a.ny of them.
in ract, thllt one wonders who's out
doing the policing of our hiJdrways
and bywajB while a legislatIVe ses.
sion goes on.

•••
One man who came out ofall this

fighting in the senate in the early

Lett'ers to the editor
So far 1 have enjoyed my stay In backWards because it doesn't mat

Holland. The Du.tcl1 people are ter. You learn from your m1f!tlIkes.
some of. the nicest. kind helltted And, make lots of frietlds. It is so...
people. Ifyou need something they important. It makes your stay
will do their best togetitfor you or much nicer especially when
help you in any way. 1 had a really homesickness hits. Just think you
rough time a month ago or so and I can treasure their friendship
was at thepoint where I justwanted forever. You guys keep up ok,;, good
to say "'to heck with it, I'm gOir!g work. Make evei:Y"one (~. Big
home/'But thanks to nly flUnily John) proUd of you. Oh yeah, a
noW and frlendsthey gavll me the message of'lvarning before Uorget,
support and cottifort I needed. BE PBEPARElJ TO GAIN

1W'ant to congratulate the upcom- WEIGHT! !.
ing exchange lItUdents f01' the years. As I liaid i.rt mY fi1'iJt letter.
198NI8. I envy an of YOil.50 much. Holland fs beautiful, lththt noW' it fs
You never ~llze how short your very cold. It snows at feast once a
time Is until "!Jig JohiJ" teUs you week. People were really llUpi'ised
he (among other Rotarians) hailtbis year when it snowed for
seiected. 5 students to go :on {lX~ <:hristmas! It rarely bappiiltlS and
change. r want to wishyou the best tbia year it did. And it was
of luck next year. I'm surl! all of beautiful. My mom called X-mas
you: Doug gekland, Clint Henson, day and,said "Kim, it's. snowing.
Brandi Snodgrass. Julie DoIgener, We have a white X·mas." Well; r
and especla1ly Liilder ltadWill do can't say I was at all surprised it
the very.best irt' repl.'esentirtg 'the . alwayll snows at X·mas tmie but. In.
Ruidoso Rotary Club and DiStrict Ho1l8rt:d. Well anyway; I told her
552. A bit or advice though, it you "Wow mom, it is sno'lrirtg here
are going U! a eountathiit doesp't too". And.I:'bf.!gain to cryandI~d
speak Enldisb. Leai'ii.or practice "We have a white Christmas". As
JJeforebanll. BuY a dietion.ary.· 01' you can teU Xwas quite emotional
tapes. And"when you get to that then but thenexf:MyitWlisbetterl
country, try, give it your best shot. I even PlaYed on the SrtOW'! Itwas a
Don't be afraid people Will laugh at lot of flUI.
you or you Will say. IIOmetbing. I am really looking forward to the

.-

fered a spec1a1 opportunity to the
losers coni:ernlngtheJDeIDbilrship of
the Rules Comxmttee.

That particular group has more
than ordinary importance to theman
who sits in the goveinor's chair,
since it has to review and approve of
~ of·the PilOPle he appoints to
blm office. If it Wants to; the com
mr~«:ancausethe chiefexecutive
great pains.

That'belng so, the Democrats woo
won the battle offered the
Republicans more than balf the
seats on that body50 thatitwouldbe
clear the Demos didn't intend to
punlBh the governor for what the
othersidebail ill8tput themthrough.

Thll Republican leadership,
however, refused the sixthseat tb3t
arrangement would have given
them, and lnsJsted on baIanciIig the
membersblp at five Repulllicans
and five Democrats, making tie
votes possible if ever the votlhg IS
plong Party Unes.

When asked why they chose that,
one of tbose involvedsaid, "This way
we can see that tIIlngs are tied up
evenly, and let the other guys take
the blame for punWUng Governor
Carruthel:8."

It's that kind of a1IIlost purely
negative thlnldng that makes some
of tbose wbo f'ailed to win the bigbat
tle of 1987 bard to get along with.

•••
Every year when the State Police

start asking for a raise in their
budget, Iisteilers remember the days
when we only needed two cops to

.guard the whole Legislature..
We usedtohave oneuniformedof~

fleer in the g,811ery 011 theHouse side
and another in the gallery on the

•••
And suea1dIU!'of punishment, how

about tbIs one?
.Aftertbatbattle between the two

evenlyba1llnced groups in tbesenate
had been resoll'i!d. the winners of-

SANTA FE-One of the least
amusing !1SP8cts of the "war" that
started tbls Year's legislative session
in ourstate Benatewas theanimosi
ty 50Die of the losersInthat engage
ment showed toward themembers of
our Supreme Court.

MOWiting sIgns, with the name of
eachof the members of the courton
them, including IUs 01' hl!1'(l:Qlitical
affiliation, onthe chairs behind the
UeutenantGovemor's podium in the
Senate chamber was not as
laughableas tbosewho carried it out
might have wished.

It fs worth observing that itwould
be unwise of those who showed
themselves poor losers in this
fasblon to attempt any kind of
recrimination against the judiciary
when the budgets for that 6ranch of
government are being considered.

•••
AnoU1ersmallremarkabouttbose

unpleasant bouts with wblch the ses
sion began has to do with lack of
courage of some ofthe lobbyists woo
frequent each legislative gathering.

some oftbosePeoPlemaiie a great
effort to stay away from the ROund·
bouse enth'ely W1til it was clear
which of the two contending sides
would triumph.

After all, these brave souls
wouldn't want to be Be!!Il talkl$
the wrong people. lest that . t
lead to punishment from the other
side if it turned out to come out on
top.

.DEAlt EDlTOR,=
Time ill palllling by so fast. it is .

hardto6elieve I've been here
almost II months and that 1· only
have 6 more months left bilfore
returning blll11e•. Ufs so strartge'
because I can clearly remember
$tartding at theairPOrt in Albuquer
que teilltlg myparents "Hey, don't
C1'11 It's only a yearl" And noW
well, it ill tl1nlost over.

DEAR EDl'l'OR:
The Ptofessional COOking Cll1ss

Of capitan High School 'WOuld like to
express oln' appreciation to the Inn
of the MoUrttaln Gods food and
beverage persortrtel.

As we toured the kitchen, we
were treated with /drtdrtess, atten-

-.t1.veness, and a delicious meal. The
stafftook their'time to sliow us their
.lobs and what was expected of
them.

We would also like to extend a
special thanks to Exeeutive Chef
Kenrtth A. Beebner, Jr., for making

• our tour Interesting.
. . SiDceretYi

PRO~r:~~~~rNG. CLASS
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'Restless Charger dodges the pack Saturday

,

I; ;

Allison Derby - a mile-long event
scheduled April 19. ,

Lone star Ranger checked in
more than three lengths ahead of
~d-place finisher :Reb's' Battle;
Lone star Ranger, wbo was ridden
by leading jockey Salustio Burgos,
is trained and owned by Matt Mat
to:1t. Roy Marc:om saddled Reb's
Battle with Mike Clarkat the reins.

Bold Ego, who stands at JUre
Alto Bmd Farm in Clovis, drew at
tention 14styeai;' as a freshman sire
wben hiS firSt crop prodl,lced 1986
Riley AllIson FutUrity winner Big
BoldBoz.

. '

~daY starting at 1 p.m. eaCbd$y. ,
.. t!lrday and Sundaythll track wm

hil$t "The Be$Of The Westrom
dicapperB Showdownn With a
81lBl'Mteed $2,500ja!!lq)ot.. E,n
trants" will bet a mYtJU,CSl$I,!!OO .
bankroll on221'acesOVll'r the two
~l's.The Mn4icap~ with the
....·gelJt amount of money althe end '
of the C(ll1~hi the winner.

.-
, ,.

•

, ,•
.", ,I. 1 .

•

" "

•

choice for Friday's 6-f~long
allowance ~st. Reb's Battle, at 5-1,
was the closest contender on the
board afterHesa TrwIty Nativewas
withdrawn from the race.

Jockey David lJdberg piloted
Prince Ego from the rail POst tak
ing command of the sprint midway
thrOl,lgh the turn. A.t the q\iaJ;'ter
pole heheld a two-length advantage
and managed to fight off a surpriS
ing bidfroJil35-1 ol,ltslder Lone 8taJ;'
Ranger to win bys lengtbin 1:13 3.

The eHort earned $1,500 for
owners G.G. Staley and G.C.
Huckabay, who have nominated the
Texas-bred for the upcomlrtg Riley

. .
, . '

. off a' fih"fy 1l10w pac~' through the 'mote' thati 'l1~1 odds for his first
backstl"eteh before moving OJ! tile ~ IJtart in neMly fournlon,ths. Trainer
leaders as the field roUlldedtl1e Doyal-lloberts saddled the Winner
bend. Th~ YOUllg ridllrcaught fol," Edwin and Maurine Boyd, who
SellStorBilly B. at the el2lith pole earned $1,680. '
and~w awaY in the fimilfurlong 'Dr.FMley was another first-
to win by al(lDgth in 1:00 4. time ,1Jtarter at Sooland. Anita

" , Morse owns and trains the
Dr. FS!ley, a 7-1 shot ridden by Oldahoina~brlld.ttennyLeWis rode'

'Joe MMtinez, posed Senator Bllly Senator Billy B., WAll is c~lRdi"on!Ml
B. Ol,lt at the Wll'e for second-place by Paul Smith. °8eJlator" '·Bmy B..
money. gained national recognition in 1985

wben he capmred the $340,000 Riley
Restless Gharger was let loose at,' AlUson Fl,Itmity at Sooland PMk'

,,.I, ._ ,j, _ _ . t,...

Prince Ego reigns the reins in Friday race

, '" '". '} ,

winning mwgm to a l~.' The .' ,Farmer ,BrQwnopene<t m.B
fInsl time was 1:12 4. Guy BoWe~4-y~ld ,cam~gn eMUer this
of Rlifdoso eMned $1,700 fOr tbe ef-' mllnth gilmEr wke-to-wire liver
fort. loeWis'~ trafnSthe ' liIUQwance rivals at!l * f1u:'lol.'!SS.lIe
4-Ye~ld gdding, . ,eaJ;'Oed neMl,y $12,000 last yeM

-~er stell'al't Welchcondi· finlsbtng in-thl;!-moneY fOr 10 of hiS
tionsWmCtit, who~edp,len~ 21a~aneea,' ,
in f!:ont of Mr. Nicholas,' J~~ " ,
tlnez; rodeWmCut. CliffLmnbertSUnbmd, PMk resumes racing
S tr · 'Mr Nichnlas who uma " t ke d 'th' ogramsr..lUJIS '.' ," , ',.."..... ne:1t wee, n Wi PI,' "" ,
ridden by DaVld lJdberg. .', ' ".scheduled ,Friday, Saturday and

.'

,

" 4 t . :j ., "L.

, "

E:ntertain.ment

Jockey David' lJdberg, took
jockey, of the week honors in his '
final weekend of racing at Sooland
during the spring meeting. The
22-y~ld remsinan recorded five
victories OVElr the weekend's action
and cl,lrl"ently bolds down sbrtb
position in the rider IJtandingswith
23 tallies. David will now bead to .
Albu.querql,le for its opening nm
weekend. ,'1'xlIiner Doyal Roberts Prince EgO, a royally bred son of
finally collared season long leader 1981 Preakness ranner-up Bold
Fredbanley in the training depart- Ego, appears to be on track for a
ment. Both conditioners IuIve made solid iiliot at this year's Riley
25 trips to the winner's circle this Allison Derby followiiJg his st:r::ong .
season. performance in Friday'S feamre

***** race at sooland PMk lUicetrack. '
Trainer Cliff Lambert Sr. 'sent

the 3-year-old colt out for his first
offic1al I,lp~ce since finishing
a dilJtant third in the $155,000
Norgor Fl,Itmty last Jl,Ine at
Rlifdoso Downs. '

Despl~ the long layoff, four
blillet workol,lts over the local oval
prompted Sl1II1and fans to back
Prince Ego down to the odds-on

Favori~Will Cut made a'sU"ong,
nm at the b'ontrtumer as they
roUllded the turn for home, but only
managed to trim Fanner Brown's,

Sooland PMk wIlllJtart a series
of simulcasts nen weekend when
the $100,000 San Pasql,lal is
presentedfrom Santa Anita on SUIl
day. Precisionist took the lJrade I
event in 1985. The $500,000 Strub
from Santa Anita and Hialeah's
$200,000 Widener are also on
Sooland's calendar.

EI, p~an. Glen Murphy .-ode
:Restless Cbarger to a dec.l$ive
l,Ipset over Mel Allison F\ItLIrlty
WU$er Senator Billy B. in SattJr
daY~aheadliner at Sooland PMk

,Racetrack.
day last weekend. The talented~Headingpo/Jl;wMd as the over
thorol,lghbred rider won with wheJmlng~favori~ of 2,700 fans,
Alarlva (5-2), PassEm Up Kid (2-1) ,Senator:amy B. set all of the,eaI;'l,y

. and Take No PrisonetB (8-1) during, fractiollS in Saturday's 5-f1u:'long
last SWlday's prolJram, .allowance ~ before being l"UIl

***** " . down in deep IJtretch by Restless
CMrger.

MUrpby beld Restless Charger

, ,•, £

*****

. • , = --

*****

Prince Ego, last summer's
Norgor Fl,Itmity rUIlOer~l,Ip, tllrned
in a solid performanc:ff in hilt 1987
opener... The well-bred son of Bold
Ego was wide in the final turn bl,lt
IuId the race well in band (or hoof)
throughout.

Rllidoso DoWIIS leading rider Joe
Martinez also had a three winner

*****Senator Billy B., the 1985,Riley
Allison Fumnty winner, luis been
trackside twice thl,lS fM this yeai;' at
Sunland and has fInlshed thii'd both
times. Two, w,eeks ago, the Hy
Ll,Iclty Jay gelding was a fast
cl~ third in an 87()"~and last
week jockey Kenny. Lewis lil$t hilt
whif. in the IJtretcb drive in Satlir
day s 5-f1u:'long headllner and the
Senator could not bold off Restless
Charger.

*****
SUIlland;s Twin TrUecta pool is

on the rise again. The Friday, Jan.
30, Twin Tri will have a carryover
of more than $U,OOO;

HOOfbeats

"

i .1

•
... '-

o'cke. lTrainerStandin

by Kent Beatty

Sooland PMk will be~ its
"Best Of The West Handicappers
Showdown" on Jan. 31 lIIld Feb, 1.
For a $25 entry fee, participants in
the con~ m\lS1; handicap every
race over the two-day period, with
no e:1totic wagering. Eacb person
will be given a mylJlical $1,000
bankroll and the contelJtantwith the
most money in hiS bankroU at the
end of the two days is the winner.
First prize is at least $1,500 and'the
winner will represent Sooland PMk
inthe World Series of Handicapping
at Penn National Race Course in
PellllSylvania this fall. First prize
in that $187,000 ev~t is a bUlldred
grand.

*****There were three claims last
weekend. On Friday,' loen Stokes
claimed Tip YOl,lJ;' Hand for $2,500,
and Mollie B. Kelly and Lorann
Mattox tagged Ml,Iy Pronto for
$2,500. On saturday, Rene Jl,IaJ;'ez
also spent $2,500 for Cat Man Relic.

*****Jockey David lJdberg rode three
winners for trainer Cliff Lambert
last Friday. The talented YOWlg
relnsman won with, the well-bred
CaDtaln Codex (8-1), Pretty Krlsti
(3-2) and Prince Ego (1-2).

"

2 "

Sunland Park Results
•

!

,
\

. ,I
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Puraep'BOO
H'armer Brown (Gamany) UO. 2.BO. 2.10
G-wm Cut (.JMut.lnez) 2.BO. 2.10
10M<. Nicholas (DLIdberIl) 2.BO
'l.'Jme - 1:12.4. Abo ran - MlIImnIlt Counly.

Il-Grano De Oro. 4-VercooJ.. Euc:la (U) pald'
S10.oo

TENTlI, 4 year oldll "up. 5 Ii furlmgs. CI&hn-
Ing 13,a». Purae $J,B!lO

II·Pen"..k (DLldhe%g) 0.00. 3.20. 2.80
l&1erno Beach (Holmes) 3.60. 3.10
:H>anclng.1oy (Clerk) 5.BO
TIme • l'lIil.l. Abo ..... - ~Proud Slop,

1(1·:P'ontauB. Woman. 5· Oettln On Bay,
7-Aorel1.,I-Ut'1 Renegade, 12-Thnnr A Party,
3-P.J... PJgeoo, 4-MbterfIg

ELEVENTH: 4year olds leup.11S mne. CI&hn-
Ing $2,liOO. Pone $t.m

2-ArgyIe'. Brotber (So<emoll) US.3.BO, 2.BO
5-RoyaIJy CnIzy (Toqulnl<» 4.4O,3.Il1
B-P...n Trader (Holmes) UII
TIme • 1:51.2. Also ran - l·Ed'. Cgol SpIrIt,

l2-Odav:tano,1"..Wh&ttaYourB&lf~eouaJ&7,
B-LllaeIomeIOd, l1·NortberDWIzard, 3-1I<lIcI Your
auck, 10-V-. Soi'atol>ed: 4- 0>Dard. Trlle<:ta
(2-6ll) pald '15UI. Big Q (U) j>liId 131.40

The Piano Barat the
Inn of the Mountaltl Goda.:

is featuring

Jennie Ford
Wednesday, Thursday & sunday

5:00 p,m, to 9:00 p.m.
Friday & Saturday

5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

~.4$

SIXTH: 4 yellN)1ds aud up. lIB Mlle. Clalmlng
$2,liOO. Purae'1.7oo
2-_e(OA:Martlnes) 32.00, 14.00, 9.40
B-Lady1leve (Lenny) 4,00. MO
5-ShIp'. Shady Lady (QulnIBnllls) 7.00
Timll • 1:03040. Abo rall' W'unWOrk, I·HolIey

SprIngs, I- Slrawbmy La.... 3-Dooble strafght,
3-DoubIe~ om CLus Grit, 7-PureIy Inn..
cent. Eac:la (~) paid $13~.

SEVENTH, 3 yur olds"up. fOIl yards. C1aIm-
Ing $8,000. Purae $1,'/00

I-PaIII Em UpKId (JMartInez) 8.40. Lro, 3.60
3-8_Mood (S1mUDennr) 1.20,4~
4-Alwoys Oll ClJarge (lCC!Jgburn) UO
TIme .al:47. Abo "'" -'1-8DBzzy Slz, l'RoclI:et

WInd, B-Karo Kalz, 2-Suddm PI<ssure. B-Oh San.
Qulnlela (&3) paid$15~

EIGHTH: 4 year oJdi 6: up.118 mtte. t!la1m1ng
$2,liOO. Pone '1,'/00

4-Tske No Prfooners (JMartlnez) 18.00, 8.60,
0.00

B-SwIog HfBh (Arlesgs) 0.00, UlI
n-soElCen-..dng (Trewfuo) 12.110
Time 1:52.0. AlIcl: rm .. U-Dlego'.s Pride,

11>DetennInecl SIJeep, 5'Fanq TUm, I-Lucy'.
Dandy. 3-00\<1_.2-Mr~7-s.tllo·
Pat, B-Sly1lsh tlodor, &mgh Aspect. Trlte<:ta
(U,11) paid p'4BUO '

NlNTH: 4yearolds"up. 8 furlongs. AlIowan....

.." ,_ .. , .... "

In Sierra Mall
Behind Revco

St."- ........ry 30

stlN'IANDPARK
RACE'l'RACKRESULTS

FORIltlNDAY, ,fANUARYZS.1JI7
FIRST: 3 y.......1ds IlDd up.:l5O yard!I. Claiming

$3,2lO. Purae $1,700 .
&-Go £'laD Go (MIronda) 5.40,3.110.3.00
1_Filler (Wanl) 4.40, 3.00
5'Fol5 Slttak (Fn!emIn) 5.40
TIme - 17.98. Abo rlIO: t.&.vannallv.. Bolma

P........ Bug, 2- Oonu IOu, f-Lovoly Model, 3-H..
FatF1Igbl, 7·W_savag.. ll).(lrad,ybo.

SECOND, 4~ aud up. 5 Ii furlongs.
Clf,Jrnfng $2.50). Pttr8e $1;TOO

I-ProdIcaUon (llenlU!z) UO. 3~, 2.60
ll-F_ Perl\lrnwloe (So<emoll) Lro, 3~
s.Mr. D.C. (COgburn) 3.40
Time -1,0;.0. Abo ran: &-LovIng _,

3-CharIIe IIlW!, 4- Joe SoDders, i-UWe Woollle,
lo11lg Time soms. IDBard ADd Bold, Upork
0'Pleuure, 7·PortOne, 12oYo Hnm Expt....Dal
ly Dooble (1-8) paid '19.00. Qulnlela (Boll) paid
'11.10.

THIRD, 4,$,6 )'eBNlld.s. 6 furtoogs. Malden.
PunIe $1.'/00.

I-AIavlviI t.JMartlnez) $.00.Ull. 2.BO
$.CJ.ulI. DlpIoa>allo (Artuga) 11.20. 6.60
B-PA7Dey.1oee (Murpby) 3.40 ,
Time - 1'14.1. Abo ran, 1·_Well Bun,

z.came- Creek, n:.-FnnbBack, l·B""", A_y,
Wobt Gregg. wet nUde, 12- Roan 1ldIC,
Jo-speclaI FoI8, 4-Eogle Guide. 1st Hall 'I'wln
Trlle<:ta (1I-lHl) pald,~.

FOURTH: 4,5,8 )'eBNlld.s. ODe MIl•• Claiming
$3,000. Pone '1,100.

B-TImee~ (Lenny) IUO. UO. UO
II-L<nr Bean>. (C'usbl!1ll) 3.40. 2.iIO
f.MoMy Whmet IL (Holmes) 3.20
Time • J:fG.3. A18a :ran: 10"StuMfng stephle,

1.MyMyMarIln,fl.FllghtODe,3-_~.
1.QtIIDd GUloh, U'1eet Adah. Scratched o.Mo1ll<l
-. :lDcl Hall 'I'wln Trltecta· nO WIIiDml, Car
ryoVer for_yla $11,779.00. Qtdo1ela (U) paid
$l1.iIO. . ,

FDi"11l: 3 _!dlI.. fOIl yarda. Malden. PUne
$1,700, " '

9-Mov... Uk. A Ledy (MLldbetg) IUO, 4.10,
2.20

B-Amerloes Boy (Habet) 3.iIO, 2.201_tole (.JMarIItK;z) 2.20 • .
'l.'Jme • 10.63. AUiO .....: a.Mt. DOuble DaIt!.

4-QUeen For A Year, 100N.llve Bright Ey....
$.Smart HeD!pen, Wana Copri, '1- 'J:'!meIO D8BIL '
QulnIoIlI, (N) j>liId $tUO. '

12oIlynamIo -. 2- 1IaDd!ome Ra5caI, 11·
NJs/:t'. UlIb111ly. Strald>ed: lI-Bobo·. Prin....
Trlle<:ta (11)1-3) pald mUO. Big Q pald $333.40.

IlandIe, 281,433. All"""....: 2,'1BO.

..

't' ....
I··C."'I N. ...... ~*";.-•. --..LLw...._ 'iii.,.'. _ ........~_...liirr...oo............... _ ...........-.1lI. ...__,_._._;M;,i.~...-'~.......~_ .........."--'~1Ii-~, ...~""""---C-""'-....... _,,""_,h. ,~ ..• '-, ... ~ __ ,....... _. "
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CINEMA II

QIin.ema
TWIN

Starts January 30

._. J.

,

, i. . '

§ ••, ,j ,

CINEMA...lioo=

,, .-. j .,

CItam.eInt
Call 257·7732
Far Showtlmes

is named or honor.

- ,.

, The Mesil~ ValleY's burgep~ CessMJ!upllSis.Fi_SU~~a
cOlJlIDunity 0 horse.bl'ee4ers gam- 5-year-olll .tborQugbbred wbO.·1las
~ Iltate'Wlde rec!lgnl.tlpn recently '!;larn~ 'lIJ;OOO. He was votell New
wllen .CanutiUQ rancber JllDI.~. lI4extco's tQP !'IPrmter ~llt year by
l':l<u:ubrlek washpnoJ;llll l;Iytbe the New lI4e:a:ico :lJ;orsenten'$
Texas, '}.'horpughbred areeder'sAssociation. .... . .... ,' •.
A.ssociation. ' . . . J.,ul:!bQck county 4rew: attenti""o;;;n;"__-JI

amr c ,I:!rl,*,il ltllininglUl..... ,
hllrse J.,ul:!~ CQunty,was VQtell a«er winning !lISt year's' Kachlna

. 'the tIIP2--y~llltborQugbl:!red fUM Stakes at .RuidllSO PcIwns,where
ly fQI." 1006 lifter elll'JllJ)g ntpre tban . she also,_ fJnislled sec<mll in tlte

.,f50,0QI) lterfU'st yearQn tlte trac/l:. PllCket colD llilndicap. ,
, "EverY time I think al:!Qut it, I' "Ipick~up what !know ab!lut

kind of chQlt!l uP," :Han1l:!rlck saill traiJ:Png fJ:om' vlll"iQU$ trainers,
of tlte a'lVllrd. "It'i! a g-teat feeling to . primarily Wbltey Nolen;whQ train
seeQne .Qf 'YQur Q'Wn'that YOU've . edfornte fQr a nlUPl:!et .of.yearsl'
.Qtl!<I. perfQnn like LuIlbllCk Gounty :Han1brlcksaid. • .', '
hill! done. It's difficult to e:a:pJ;l!SS .UQtltQf tbeTeQll's ..!!f;ar per-
tbe feeling thatyoU have." . form\ll's ar(lslred ;bY Jerenti

. J.,ubbQck County's heritage Johnson, wll,o us~ til . stand in
tr/;\c~ back tbree generations til a BermQ, New 1'4e:a:iCD•. '
tnate that was given til UllDI.brlck "It was more Qr~ an aCcident
wbile he was worldr!g for EI Paso that I ran acrQSS 11iin/' UllDI.brlck
Natural Oas Co. in the early 70s. recalled. "aut~rJ /laW hint, and
After breeding~ for xnor~ tban Iopk~at his f.edi~' I decided til

. a decalle, .he, retired Ii"!Im tli\lgas I:!teedto hint. ,. , .
CQmpany .fQU1" y~ars agQ ,to Iltart a , ~~brick is sold Qn tbe stud's
new career training race 1I0rses.' abilities..Over the ~ sweral

Hambrick now devo~ an of l1is years, ,he Ilas trailered fQur mares
time til CQnditioning a successful nearly 300 miles tilSJatlln,T~, til
racing stal:!le that campaigns at breell. \VItb Jeremi John8!ln. ,seven
Sunland Park, RuidQSI) PcIwns, tbe borses m his racing stable are $ired
New Manco State :Fair and the by tlte stallion. T1Iree of bis five
PcIwns at Albuquerque. yearlings ·also are products. Qf

"My wife, EUen.l8Ild I own our Jeremi JQhnson. '
entire stable," Hambrlck said. "We ":IJ;e's had phenomenal suc~.
have 11 horses on tlte track, sm 'Wlth a nuntl:!er of mares,'·· Ham- .
mares at bome and five yearlings brick said. "I dQn't ,rememl:!er·see
that willlltart racing nen year." ing Qne ofhis Qffspring that couldn't

One !If the Hambrlck's mClSt sue:- do S1)me running."
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The Dan LlKa Room WelcomesYou To OurAwardWinning

'Cbatnpagne Sunday Brunch
11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

.. " ; ,J,

IxHlstedp~ an average 20 per
cent for u~per-grade races.

F'riday S aMQunced increase is
..distribu~ on a scale for horses
running ~tOOO and bighet claiming
races, Wim tlte bigg~ increase
visible in tbe tIIp, allowance class,"
Sllel1uuner said. Purs~ fQr those
races will increase frQm $3,000 to
$3,500, he said.
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LOOK

FAMILIAR

MAl(ae A
WILD-CARP SPOT?

.!., - j £

monitors. The mutuel line and lounge are part of
$500,000- In renovations to Sunland· Park's Clubhouse
that were begun shortly after United Tote took over
operation of the track last November. .

. --,j

ing program last saturday, tbe
traci£'s dally attendance over tbe
weekend was up 34 percent, whUe
tbe average dally banllle jwn~
more than 50 percent,

Last Sunday, tlte track e:a:
perienc~ the fifthl:1igh~handiein
28 years Qf operation when 4,464
fans I:!et $507,749.

Tile mClSt recent purse increase
fQllows a similar 8MQuncement
last mQntb when Sunland Qfficlals

Enterta i n rn.ent_
'~ , . .. . . ., . '. . . .. '

, ,i,

'{OU'RE RI61-lT••
THAT'S SICKENING!

PEANUTS@
by

Charles M. Schulz

. ,,,7,,

:s... ,.j.' C' .. ,

. J(

,"" ..

257-5194

dollars in- renQvations and an ag
gressive marketing plan, W\l're e:a:
perlencing a renewed inter~ in
bQrse racing that Ilas pusl1~ our
figures considerably over last
year's'· totals," SllelMmer said.
"We based Qur purse structure Qn
tbe previous seas!ln and are happy
til be able Qffer tltis incentivefor the
horsemen."

Despite a freak BnQwst!lnn that
forced cancelation QfSunland's rae:-

,

o

; .,,,

PHARMACY

...,

I-IOW ABouT
SALUTATORIAN?

... Ii

.. '" c' .

'(OU KNOW WHAT'S TO 6e DRINKING FROM A
SICKENING? GLASS IN A RESTAURANT.

ANPlllEN DiSCOVER THAT
lllERE'S LIPSTICK ON IT!

Sunland Park OPEmed'lts new pari-mutuel betting Island
to Clubhouse patrons Friday, allowing construction to
start on a 2,100-square-foot lounge that iNlII feature a
floor-to-celllng fireplace and big-screen sports

. , -1 -Ij ,

MA'AM,DO '{DU THINK.
THERE'S STILL A CHANce

FOR Me TO ae
VALEPlCTORIAN THIS 'lEAR?

. ,..,

Tile new !lwnel"S ofSWJ1andPark
lmcetrack 8MounC~F'rillay that
tlte track will increase its~
pilrse distril:!ution beginning Fn
clay.

President UQyll Silelhamer said
tlte l>oost was justifl~by a signifi
cant increase fu b!ltb hanllle and at
temlance at .SWJ1and Park dunng
tlte past mQntlt.

"Witlt tlte recent cbang~ in our
wagering fQrmllt, a IIa1f-mlll!on

•

Heavy handles prompt bigger purses
. .

Sunland's tn~tuel island opens

.
We Are Honored To Give A 10% Discount To Ail Senior Citizens

For Your Listening Pleasure BILL GROSS

Featuring Abundant Special Creations
Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisine"

Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise Oelicious Fresh Baked Desserts, .
"Theme Cuisine Table" Frei!ch Pastries, Tortes,

Including Our popular Pies and Cobblers.
"Everything" Omelette.Bar "EnjOy As Much As You Like"

"

$11.95 Adults $5.95 Children 12 And Under

Sunday Morning Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.'

.$6.95 Adults $3.95 Children 12 and Ullder

I'LL THINK OF AN .
AN5WE:R WHEN :t

WAKe UP•.

J.
'.~ ,..... __ "~...""", .. "" , •. , ......,-"" ~. ~.--"" .c..... ...,. __·..... ·-'-"_~.·~..~ ......' ..·~·uiiiI ..,·_·--'->Il.i ...-,·~ ....;;;.L:..oiIi.,~Jiiit'~~ ....·;1--"",;;4. ~~~~,~J.Jiilt~~""""t"""""""ItWiio\~....aif"'·~~\~..,;jjjj[~_....oiol.~>_~"",",,~'~~

, iMT SHIJULD ae
ve~\{' EFFeCTIVE!

2-5"

-,

IN5TEAI7, WHAT
DID I GET?

MAV6E
'('OU COULD ~~.'
DONATE "1jP'SOME! ,..-,

~•Ii .

J
~

DO VOUKtoIOW WHAi
'(bUIRE GOING TO
$AViOTHEM?

OR I COUL.D !-lAVE I-IAD
A VOUNGER SISTER
WHO WOUL.D !-lAVE ~

• LOOl<eD UP iO,-M_E_._•• -ii

'I SAV5 HERe THAi
MOST PEOPLE OON'i·

. Gei ENOUGH SLEEP."

I COVLD !-lAVE HAD
AN OLDeR SISTER TO

LOOK UP 10..

1-11, MR.ATTORNcV.. r
HeAR ,{OU'RI: GOIN6 iO

ADPReS5 THE JURI( TOpAV
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WlntlY weather la$t week gave way to almost spr
Ingllke conditions this week. A lamp post (above)
Juts from snow-covered foliage; The waters Of the
Rio RUidoso flow rapidly (below) as melting of a
vlllage'wlde blanket of snow begins. (Photos by
Shirley Bowlngton.)
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,The sun returns
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,...ijif, Photos by...
Darrell J. Pehr
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Recess at White Moun
t,aln Elementary School
was filled with the
sounds of excited
children getting a break'
during the school day In
unusually mild weather
Tuesday. Many kids
spent the time
"shooting" a variety of
things. At right, Joshua
Botella (right) shoots a
basketball while Billy

,Pfeffer (left) watches the
ball head for the hoOp.
Both boys are third·
graders. Meanwhile,
third-grader Jesse
Rodriguez (below) takes
a shot at an unseen
target with a futuristic
play-gun.

Shoot!
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BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - free
estimates, pickup and delivll!!.
257-2\l62. B-11.:!!!})

';'

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - good,
bard, drJr cedar, $l00/cord; pinon,
$115fcoril, delivered', staclilitg ex-

. Ira. 37l1-4785. G-14-lltc
RAILROAD CROSSTIES - switch

ties; high line and meter poles.
PrIce negotiable. Call 1-653-4557.

, N-6Mfc

, '

ASPEN AIRIJJ. - ~~. Your
, . uPho~ and dr~pery cle<lt1lng
~.257-7714.·, A-80-tfc

COMMERCIAL STORAGE UNITS
for renI;, 375 llq.ft. and 750 llll,ft,
GaVillln Canyon and Meander. 12 "
ft. roU uP doOrs, ln$1I1ated. 257-7014
or2lW-236D.' , 8-$5-tfc

ROSWELI.. COLLEGE .:-' of
'Cosmefoiligy has hair styling
ChlSSCS foj;j:ning fot Febl'l,UlJ;y.
FlnancW. aid ~v8i1able. Come!)y
or .call our RUidoso office, 2U5
Sudderth, Ski West Center,
257-5l14l. contaetJoXelly. R-29-tfc

TELEPHONE WIRING - telephone
extenIllons. Mike :MalIsRoclt:y
Mountain Wiring. 251.9142,
257-7729. M-21.lfc

FIREWOOD - seasoned juniper or
cedar, $115 cord sJillt, delivered
and stacked In Ru1lfoso. 1..a49-U92.

P·1Q.8tp

NEW CONSTRUCTION
I.• RelllOdfllng • Addltrons • RoOl RIIp"Ir

, • Palnllng • QtII..III~lr

RUPE'SCONSTROCTION CO.
257·4667'
.Llc..'~4·

~-~'-.r ..- ..·,,".
•

J

"" Complete Sept'c 'l8nk SysteMS
* SeWer 'l8ps * Wat.r Lin••
PLUMl3INGREPAIR$

* blrtwork* bi'lve~.y.'* blndacaplng
...... CONS'ONM_NT BARN -

·"Im Woolclrfdlll-.O"lMrPhoh_ 11'70151'•

WORK WANTED

't- ~",,,. '¥"- ,,-, ••

/

.

D & ·111 CONSTRUCTION

BEWLEY WATER·TITE
GUTTER SYSTEMS

Seamless aluminum gutters,
baked enamel finish, 2 COlors,
.any length. Protect you r
hOme or. building'S founda
tion, 'trim and Siding.

,- . '~,. -

General Contractor
'Residential and Commerical

(505) 257-7040
Lic.//:o!5166. "

COMPLETE MOBILE
HOME SERVICE

Set·up, repairs. service.
RUPE'S CONSTRUCTION CO.

257-4887
Lie.. 11488 R

, PRITCHElT
CONSTRUCTION----New Homes -Repairs

-Remodeling
505·257·53B9

Protect your vacation
home while you're away.
Sullivan'. s.curlty service
- RlIJlutllbla - LIcensed - Bonded
- ResIdential- Commercial Palrol

Private Investigations
ServIng RuIdoso for 9 Years

Can 1·354·2864 s

. RBC
Ruidoso Building Corporation

• Remodeling top to bottom
• No job 100 small
• Oil/lcult remodeling Is our specialty
• Commercial and residential con-

struction •
• Contemporary In·house architeCt
• Custom design for new llamas
• CommerCial design
1V. miles easl of Fox Cave. Highway 70
Call today for free estimate

378·8001
Uc. ~ ,laO".

FIREWOOD - seasoned and IJP~
YARD CLEANING YEAR-ROUND junipe1'C¢ar mixed. Re~

W-_.. __ftd _'-'_ ha..11_~ fOJ" fireplaces. Picked ~ $115;
- """ ~,~.~..., raIIlIlg, _, deliveroo $120 per c • can
fence repair, tree tr.Im1JjJJlg, minor 1-354-2858: B-7O:8tp
carpentrywork.251-2266. ~-'n-ltp FiREWOODDEI..lVElJlED-~ ap-

DEPENDABLE' '(:lJ;lANING' 'SER- ., . 'tift,· black walnut, iu_
VICE ...,. condO!, a~enfs lI1Id k?{~\}f. to stack or~
homes. W~~~ mtilltbly or one NEW LOG CABIN M bU H
tlme.Call~7. T-77-8tp - 0 e orne

HAVE BACKHOE _ will dig. Have Park now rentirm spaces. $50 off
, dozer willpusll. 257-4178. B-73-8tp firlItmontb. CallS'lll4:W6. H-6!l-tfc

, FIREWOOD - plntlll and juniper,
Dllxed or jumper. Guaranteed
/lOUd and curedr$85 per cord you
pick up;~ delivered and stack
ed. Call1-llS3-4021. M-73-l'itp

FOR SALE - Sears Kenmore beavy
duty washer. Used tIIl1y 2 monthS,
white. $250. can after 4:00 p.m. to
see, 257-7461. , K-7~tp

AKC REGISTERED - toy pood!es,
black; one female, two males.
Clutter Shop, 257-2925, 616 Sud
derth. Q-14-Uc

IF'MY PEOPLE - which are called
I:lY' my name shall humble
tbeInselVes. and =, and seek
my face. and turn their Wick
ed vtays, then will I hear from
beaven, and willfo~e their sin,
and Will heal their land. 2
ChronIcles 7:14. G-14-6tp

MOBlLEFORSALE-3bedrooms, 2
baths, across from Bull RIng,

. $4,800. '74 Cutlass, $550. 33&-4S86;
after 7:00,258-4502. D-76-ftp

FOR SALE - kerosene heater, used
very Uttle. $65. 257-5778. M-?6-tfc

RED CLAY PLANT POTS - Gib
son's Swap Mart~ Satur
day, SID1C!&,lO:OO-5:00. i>-77-1tp

NEED A HOUSE oocroR? - We
will fix, tepair, repaint~.
build anytlling In your or
business. We make boose calls,
257-5508, Glen R. BarrowConstruc
tion. B-71-4tc

.' .

.

HELP WANTED

LOS...
Small. red. mal. dachshund.,
LOIIt In 'Iluldoso !)own. CII...
Rear c.ntrcil Strctilt. La .
reward.37".581.H

We Buy
Owner Financed

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS
Call Gary 336..4031

MOUNTAIN lUl:SO'8.TS - of RUid(ll!(l
needs two elCl!erfence!l Ilales
tel)reIlCfitatives. New Mmcll:teal
estate licetllle required. 257·2119.

. "F-77·~tp

,Steak • Seafood Restaurant
is nqw accepting applicatioosfor experienced

Wattel'$ Cocktail Waitresses$a4ld Preps
Waitresses 'Hostesses· , BUS$ers
:Bartenders Broiler COOks Dishwashers

Applybt 'rson onlYJan~ 19-2t and Jan\w:y.26-$l
. Jtween ll:ho1tt.S.6fl0:00 to 1:00 and 3:00 to 6:00 at

657 SudderthDr.NocaUs please.EOE , "
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LEGAl..INOTICE
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Dean Land
&: Cattle Co.

TIME SHARING CONDOMINIUM
at InnsbrOok Village. PeEi~.
ed ,JUly 4th welilk, high
liealic)n,bal'9aln. .'

25S·5390 w

, a.•• C....I<. '16...1<.
".;lv CI,.p..~•• IUMH:ll/lt.
(50lS) 25.$61§; 257'769"
. iI••;IU......89l .

INVESTMENT SERVICES
MARK CONDOS 450 MECHEM DR.
505/257·2771

.Mark I Realty

.
-t. WRiTEOAiCS-MIDI-f_.IIIO.... c:abID 0'" 10+a--'

Aho 11"::"_11I. tr.c:t&. '" ''''.. l":'.......~
~, "-t.~ ,J -

5. R.GR.()LIS 2.505 ac:l'.'l'olilita•• Olili " ..t.tJlcblC
1'000d I' «1._......\7I..ofSI.a'I'. Bill.."
.... c.bl.TV c:J~.Prlced ............V- ......t
for q.lek ••1... .'

6. WE RAVE sSVESAI; eASR.FW.,8Al\IeREs. If vo.
Uk. N_M_IClO 1 Iii•.• c:a ... . .

GIS S.dclertlo Dr.
<:..rl...... SqIloliN

Sp.cl.I......g ID ..a ....b Pl'OPerlI.. 2·5sa7_17t·~9·4·
R_ld.atl.1 - Co••el'Cl.I ..

. R ..ld....

ACREAGE AND RANCH SPEc.Al.IS'rS
I. EXCEtLENT REOISTERED' CATTLE OR HORSE

FARM-3ODa~••wlda 40 .c:I'•• ml••t.d aUaUa.
Flv. b ....._ •• 5 b.U. b_dq rt _1 lag
poOl, t.aDI. co..... "ltblD 2 bo to tb 0..
".c•.R."k&. Dodt.'" dale OD'"- ,, ~

2. BEI.O.,OEPRESSEo MARJ(ET PR.CE;.T" Md-
.._ ....2 b.the Oil 2.5 ....... 18 p ....tlg _.
lion.. all_.d. A .••p.r b.qalD .t $98.5«)0.
AII._.bl. aot.. . "-

3. EtEMN'I' HOME-IOGUack.er. 6oOcl.c:c:e clOll'" .
.... PrIC••d 08 tocl_v'•••tket. Appol t. .

KEVIN HAYES
Owner-Broker
BOB JOHNSON

Associate
Res.:258-3013

PRICl REDUCED-$10.ooo on thla 2 bedroom. 2 both, 1. tOO sq. ft.
condo. Fully furnlsh"d. I"cludlng washer, dry.r, dlshwaaher, TV,
Iln.ns and dIshes. Large living room with cathedral ceiling and real
fireplace. Easy access al)d one level. $49,000 with oasumable loan.
tOME SEE1'HE MARK CONDOS. We have saveral2 bedroom, fur·
nlshed modals. Easy access, on site manager, good rental hIstory.
Prices starlIng at $37,000 with assumable loans. .
ACHEAGE-40 ocr.a in Paradl,. Canyon. Over 0400 feet on pavIng.
Adjoins stat. land (Moon Mounfaln). Spectacular Sierra Blanca view.
~. $2:000, $t,500/ocre.
NEW ALTO HOME-Locoted on the fairway, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
No st.ps and all on one level. 1,800 sq. ft. with lots of room for
expansion. Priced at $139,000.

-.r=='_.
'. ,. .. ,---

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

REAL ESTATE

NightlYI Seasonal, Monthl)' Rentals
$72.50 up

Pinon Pa..-k Condominiums 258·4129
CrOwn Real Estate 257·5100

RESULTS - are In" sight .\Yhen you
use the <'1assified section. RuidosO
News, . '. Ro61·tfe

ASPEN AlRE - ~t Clttoe, Your
carpet cleaning company.
25M714. A.a9-tlc

BONITO' :RIVER PRoI'E:8TY 
house, $291000; 5 smaIIlots.t9,OOO;
2 large ots,. $9,000; can .Tini
Qulgley'at257-'5196. Q-101·tfc

. Mnfi RANCHFOR TRADE -Hondo
Valley, 7 acres, p!lrtlall.v Irrigated.
MeadoW gralllles and orauttd.
Good 3 be(ltoom, I%. bath home,
two . car glltllge. Good fencea•
$110,OllO. Calf Pori/! Mellen,
(5(J5)257-S68Z'(BIllPlppm neaIt)').
. . . . M·79-tfc

. CAPlTANRANCllEm "":1!ilufitty
living, 1 aer,!!,! small 1l1g cablri,
well, bOtI'I. t10tseS '.allOWed no
restiictlol1S, .Sii!tl'a Slarlca 1Imw.
$37,900. (505)3*2792. J-73'-tfc

FINANCl:NG AVAILABLE '- '(ll)
aeven coinple~mobile lots; "w1U

. sell 1 or all, make oller.
Qwtler/agent, . Sill Plppm. aeal
~IltaU.318-4016. ().llO.tfc. . ..... : . . . , .. .. '., (-,.":,, ',:.. , .. ," ., --. . ...

WAlfl'TOTRl\Pl!l-fOl'.Q(iUAlylllue,
64 aeti!S nll$l'Ft. Stnith,iArkansllS•

. LandP!iVlld .Orl2 sldlll'l. Ilento
schOOl, 3 pondS, 2 .tnIleMtomlIIrge .
1'llsol't dam. $3$/year taxes. ·A!llC·
1ng 'J.JOOOanacre.(915)liM-3709,
(50$~7-'5204, ' l·n-ttp

HOUSES POR RENT
2 bedroom/1 bath apartmenl, fur·.

nlshed....$22S; .
2 6edroornJ1 balh house, furnished

$215,
$ bedroomJ2 bath, :I (iargarage..$450.
3 btilrooml2 bath mobile, fumlshed-

$3S0. .
3bedfoolhl2~ bath, fumlahed condo,

:I car uaraae-,7oo, •

D'on Hlirrnon,
Four SeasOns Real Eiltate

Phone 251·9171

Roornmate needed as soon as
possible to share expenses.
$257/rno.nth, all billS paid. 2
bedroom ajpartment. If .·In·
terested conlae.t Steve.
257,7710 or ~7·40S8. ~

New office fpr re"t. I"clud"s all
utilities a"d' pho.... system.
Recepllon area, prlv.te office, 2
bathroOma and ooff.e bar. Ac·
cess tp copier a"d coke milchlne.
E••y ace.as, "0 .talre. counly
laxea. $17S/monlh. 258-5216 II

2·BEDROOM CONDOS
a-BEDROOM CONDOS
4·BEDROoM CONDOS

Nightly, Weekly, Monthly

258·3013 w

CAM.LOT PLACE
APARTMa.TS

IIEW IllElGf ErfIOEIII'.~1II1l11DOSl1 .
I, 2, 3' IEDROOMS

(fr_ $250.$280.$315)

1IA'I'UItAL.•M .....,. CAR
PETII$, DUPES.' CEILING FAMS•.
LAUNDRY FAOLl11lS, i'lATcnoND•
"AVED OFF STREET PARKING, .
IEAUTlFULLt LANDSCAPED UWMS.
THESE ."AIITMENTS AilE NOW
AVAIUIU. fOIl MOIll! ·INFOIIMA.
nO\il AND A....LICATlON. COME Bf'
CAMELOT "LACE A"AIITMENTS
(IEHIND CAMELOT ....EAftE) OR
CALL ANN HOWE', MANAGER.
257·5"'.

EQUAL HOUSING OliftClltTlJNln

*************
: INSPIRATION HEIGHTS:* Now leasing, low to mod· ** erate Income housing. ** One and two bedroorns ** available. Renlal a.slst· ** anca avallabla to quail. ** 'ylng applicants. Ap· ** pllances furnished. No *
: pets. For more Information ** call 378·4236. Equal Hous· :* Ing Opportunity. I *
*************

s
•

•

RENTAL

AUTOMOTIVE

B 1M AUTOMOTIVE,PAitJT & BOoY SHOP
.' RUSSPIOR ...:. ...ECHANld·

, MAJOR&. M'NOR TUN,~UP~.BRfiKt:!S, ETO.

FRANK BUSTAMANtE'~ PAiNT AN'O BOOY WORK
- - . .

10%D,SCOUNT - SENIOR CITiZeNS & OOMPANles .. . .
MONDAY -SATURDAYS A.M.· 5 P.M.

. SUNDAY BY APPOINTMeNT
3'18-8121 or 378·4190

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign'

378..4816

SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT -.
.. call Don Harn10n Four~ns
Rea1E$IlU, 257-91n. F-45-tfc

MID-TOWN EFFICIENCIES 
small/clean cabins. BlIlsPBil!.

. S1l1l! 10' $245. No peta•. Call Vm,
251-2631, .. P-li3-tfc

SMALL MOSILE HOME - for rent.
Call257-16ll7. K-49-tl'c

FOR SALE - 1977 Suburban, 4 WD,
mechanically very sound. $2,000
cash. 258-3294, after 5:00. P-75-3tc

1981 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Mark VI. Or will trade for a late
model 4 WD. Call258-4013. 1.-76-4tc

1969 GREEN CAMARa - 1977 rust
Pinto. 257-7273 days, 257-7736
nights. H-76-3tc

'83 JEEP JI0 - pickup, Lorado
package, good condition. $6.B!lO.
(915)728-5438. T-71H1~

1979 FORD Fl00 - 302 engine good
work1lU1: truck, short bed. $1;500.
37~. ~77~~

1985 4x4 NlSSAN - pickup, partially
rolled, mostly cab damage, runs
good, drivable. $2,300 o.b.o.
37lJ.8272. W-77-3tp

SUBARU BRAT - 4x4 pickup, '79,
excellent condition good motor,
air conditioned, radio and heater.
With or without camper shell. Low
mileage. $2,450, o.b.o. 258-5495.

W-77-1tc

1983 S10 BLAZER TAHOE -4WD,
automatic, sports package, below
book value. 257-9ilH days, 378-4134
nights. P-77-4tp

1980 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO - good
condition. Contact Brenda or
Gary, 257-4611. B-74-4tc

1980 HONDA ACCORD - good condi
tion. Cmtact Brenda or Gary at
257-4611. B-74-4tc

1982 CJ7 JEEP RENEGADE -4 WD
new rag top, doors, blkInI top and
~~1-~ sPeed, padded roll bar,
AM)' lO·M. Excellent condition.
2511-5216. 8-77-3tp

1972 FORD PICKUP - short wheel
base, good condition. 257-2629.

8-77-tfc

0., , ThE,tR.....c:llopo Nt:1lws I Th~r~d~y, J~n\:lary 29, 1967 . ..
H.ALF ProCEll - 50% QUI Ow: beatl FVRNISHEP - 1 bedroom a~ TWo S!iJPaooMa';'" 1 !>ath Alpine

Wge f1a$hlng .arrow signs, $3311. ment, ll1l bllls plus cable TV pmd, Village. Waw 'l1ald~95/month
Lighted; .non-arrp:ue' $32111 .'285/mOllth. 257..wti2, af;ter~j).m. '.' . plus $100 dePQslt.2li&4013. L-77-tfc
vnughted, $2l!91 Free 1 rsl 5!!e. ' .,. ~1-~ TWOBEO:8ooM -" fumlshed or un-
IpcaUy. CaU tpdayl Fac~or;y BY DAY 0:8 WEl!lK - or 10118 term . hi.rnl!!hell ilpadm.ent with

. 1(800)423-0163,an~. N"771~c lease avllilable. Two bedrODnl$, 2 flteplace.Ga!!andwawrpald~
AKC BLACK l.AB:8ADOR - baths, fully futnI!!lled. 257-54113. pllU!dePQslt.37lK661.'·· :a.7~tfC.

. retrievers, eltceUent pedig~... . . . . .~~-~c FOR RENT ."... 2 bedroom lwme' 'Wl-
1-~---~~o=~ie:.~~:~dJ· -SHO-Ji'--SP-ACl!l - 52-XU,---la~e fll.l.'rill!bedrfir-et:!lil~,4~lt~I'):=:l

E1J!ht· weeks old (Ji)Il9402045' ov1Cea~xIlaus~tem' utllltles, exceUenMwes~m
P.O Box 34$ Caballo NM 81901' an giltll.ll3HII44. . :1-tfc Lower Terr",ce DI'l.Vll•..~. JH!r. l~ cabin bl VP~ Can)'on.

. . ., , N-77-1tnQ SHAW'S APARTMl!lNTS ,-" :1 and 2 month. For lrlformatign· call F1!ll;Y llq!Jlpped, central belltplus '
1000 SlJNBl!lDS _ Sunal W lU S bedroomfurnlsl1,edllPllrtroentll~or 257-4417; or 258-4526 after 5:00 p.m. lllr~e W,·.eplace.· AvaUa~le

50"". Call for free color ~~t810:;:: rent,- good location, no pets. Cll1l . ...' . ~-73'-tfc wee endS or'by the~wl\ek. Call
an'd wholesale pricing. E;cellent 258-3111.' V"ll5-tfc RENTALS - nq:htly, weekly, mono, 257-11281. '. H:-47-tfc
money maker or '1ft.WC or Visa TWO - 1 bedroom. house!! tIlld thly. Good alllection. Call Jg FOR MNT 0:8 SALl!l' -" fil.rnlahed ' • 28EDROOM '2 bath La'n
accepted. CaU"'1(800)228-6292. . bedroom for rent. 378-4802, Steele, Ji'erteet,Ji'llrka and . condo, 2 bedroo~2~ baths, .'...' . . . ..• •

__ , __ . 'Nm"ltne 378-4839. . _...•.. --A-$-tfc AssocJ.ates, 257-7373.. . . J'.n-tfc 'w/1$Qer/dryer, (JilIhwallher,' aofa cer mobile with re'rlgera·
F=O=R~SALE~~--- perfect 'valentine's REASONAal.E 'Rl!lNT ..; new, .2 FURNISHED - 2 bedrooms, couple ~::er:, %~~$60rat::~~iat:o. tor, dishwasher,. washer,

Day gift, one male AKC bedroom house or cabm, m mid- pr~erred. $200, $00 depoalt plUSWIUllPeriJIg Bluff Condos CO ta t dryftrJ wOCldbumlogflre·
Registered Yorkshire Terrier. to~ ~ea~~cedJard. ~~ an~ J.1.\~::~7al~dOSO DOWJlSU=c .Rollliie,336-4260,2ljll-lj8OO: J-'5\Jc place. Lot 10, block 3, Del
37&M14,3'18-4622. A-77-4tc pe o. lUI up. ~ • . - .... VEIt.V CI"l!lAN, 2 YEARS OW •..:.. "orte Addition Fo'r reont or' ..•.. '.. NEW AIRPORT ..... .

18 FT. NOMAD TRAVE~,:....,. trailer, '. ~ HOY TAP ART M E NT S ~ 2 house for }'ent,Ol!rrl7,o ClU\yon, ,,,. .. .. .. • .' ....ot••n4 ae,...g•• WUhlJlpuil'"'Il..
....,,~. k!WID~tlHiide--eari--MtlS'l'-S~~~-. bedrooms, Hll baths, a~~!?:'~-in~eiila~r~:8i'fa~ll!n~b'#i0~w~~la~k~e~si'"'.'-;~T~W~~O:...·--I--:-'·:fle~a~s~e:;:/r.p~!J::;re~h~a~S~e'!.;.·.::.--;;,..-e----"~-I-Avl.W".Ju.t ~f' Fort lit.iI,on flo.d,·
excellent conditlon, $3,000. Tl!S 80 n1shed hom.e.in Alpine.' ,v~..ee. pllance.s. Across from the Care e rooms, ,woo atove, II • 8I!DRO.OM••2 bath mo.. l"Prlo. ,.."g....u~oW;-b.fo;......I---l
computer lUId p~ter, ~.Mlltor- $35O/mon~ plus utillties, . al center. 258-3691.. am-tfil st 0 ra g ~l .dou b 1e cup0 J.'t • .lrB0rt op.n..Marll. iJr.CllreJ"
cycle c:unpertrailer, $600. 257-5851 waW PlUd. No pets. can .. at CA~IN _ wlilek, day,month.$395/monm.Call25N04O. B'OO-tfc bU" .8·'al;re lot, Capitan M"Op"ald R"altY,2S8,4384.I-.av.
after 6.00 p.m. F-77~~ Condotel,2,57-9057. Co'14-4tc !i1verything paid, Convenient, TWO ;BEO:aooM"": fuinlsb.edliousearea. $29,500; $950 down, m.....o" If "O'-vall.bla. ". M

FOR SALE - Stutz short wide RESORT WORLD RENTALS _ holl- . comfortable, carpe~.Individual, with flreplace, on natural g8ll, cen- $345. pe.rmonth·.• •
camper shell. $175. 257-2124. day packages starting at~ per automatic, natuflll gas hellt. 2641 tral location.' Water, !'Iewer and

.-=,===~~=;-;;-_..,---'C'S',;..:77,-:,-1;=t~ nigb.t•. Condoa or cabins. Call Suddertb....· "M-77-1tp .garballepicku.P~sli:t.· No pets. Holld.yHo.... Sa'••
MULTIPLEFAMILy-gara';esale, 257-7786. .. R-7Q-tfc TWO BED:800MS ..... 1""" baths on $325/month.CalI7-~.M43'-tfc 11.07 Meoh.m

Gibsond'S Swap Marl. riday, TWO BEDROOMS -1 bath, den, kit-' .. ~(lnlto :RJvel' at Angus. F-Or more 1,200SQ.F't~hofftce !ipace IQCated'at . ft.. '5.. s'.·a·a."'0'. ". .'
Satur ay, Sunday, 10:00-5: 00. chen, isolated, In' town, plIrklng.lnfo~tioncall, 33lf4751. :L-77-tfc 2902 Sudoerth. $495 per month plus ... .;0

,..-:-:=;;;-_=-:-==:::;-=",Pc;-~7~~-I~tp Three days, week, season, year. TW013EDROOM _ house behind utilitlea. 257,,2202, 258-'4475. R-54-tfc 2$8.a27$
VANITY - with c~turedmarble dou- (806)797-7301. . . 8-71-1~ hospital. cozy, water paid' $250. CONDO - 2 bedroonm 2~ baths,

ble lavatory Wlth faucets, $120. THREE BEDROOM -1 bath house Two bedroom, 2 bath mobile with st~ 6, ftJlly fli@iihed. $75 pl!r
C?mmode, $30. White 5'>:4' tub unfurnished, carport, behind wood burner, water paid.... $275. nlgIit.2511-4950. M-'Iili=tfc
Wlth~d tub/shower fixture, Sierra Profeasional Center. 2574i086,.257-7729. ~7'7-tfcONE ~EDROOM - furnlslied apart-
$87.. 8-77-1tc $400/mont!JJ water paid. Call LAltGE - 2 story log cabm next to ment. $165 per month. '.l'J;'ailet

LAUNDROMAT EQUIPMENT 257.!J1210rllD7-4328. 8-71-tfc Lellil Easter Real EJstate unfur- space for ·small mobile, $00 per
W h i rIo 0 1 was her s -l~ PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE - ·n1shed.$450/month plus ,'"tilities. month. can 378-8075 or 370-4611. '.
W~ouse dryers 2 StatE. hot for lelllle or ~:& apPf'!xhnately Call John, 257-7313, 257-7973, M-65-tfc
waW neaters 2 utility racks 1,200 sq.ft. . traffic area. ownerlbroker. E-77-tfc BUlLDING FOR LEASE - excellent
(drains etc.). Au connecllons for Financ.mg av.allable. l.ease TWq ;BEDROOM -1 bath condo, location, 662 Sudderth. 257-2511.
gas and water. My Pllone number $400/month plus utilities, call Pmeeliff, Unit 4-8, furnished color 8-61-tfc
ia (505)257-'5947, 8":00 to 5:00' R(~)~~~7at Centur6.7lJ' TVffi,.¢ts, pans, linens. Get key at HEAT PAID ~ onI)' $275. Carpeted,
(505)336-4413,llfter5:00. G-75-8tP . . - c 0 ce to see. Call 1-(405)722-2997. two bedrooms, fireplace. clll'PQrt

SEARS 10' TABLE SAW _ all ae- NEAT, ONE BEDROOM - house, $350/month. D-77'tfc appUances. can Gladenll 257.7313
cesllOries, $340. 19' GE, BIW TV, fumlshed. Bllls pald. Accessible ONE SED:8ooM APARTMENT- dil~7-7988evenings, 1-623-3360
$40.257-4143. W-75-3tc year-round. 257-4882. T-71-tfc with fireplace. $265/month bllls an e. G-77-8tp

PERSONAl.IZE YOVR MAILINGS CLEAN. TWO BED:8ooM - unf!1r- paid. can Jace Ensor, Coldwell CHARMING - unfurnished 3
. _ enveloJl!l!9 hand addressed by n1shed house, excellent location Banker, SOC, 257-'5111, 257-7845. bedroom home, 220 lUo Arriba,.
shut in With clear legible hand- and accessible. 257-4882. T-71-tfc E-73'-tfc Town and Country. $500 plus
writing. $7.50 pl!r hw1dred. Call TWO BEDROOM - fully fumlshed, CLUSTER OFFICE SPACE _ utilities. 257-4661, leave me5Sllge.
Jack 257-4001 or 25lI-3226. J-75-4tnc easy access. Utilities pald, $450 Private offlcea with answering . L-61-tfc.

FIREWOOD _ $65 per cord picked r,er month. Sharon McIntire, service, $235/month. can between CLOSE TO SIERRA :MALI. - one
up. 1-354-2739. it:76-8tp restlge, 257-2633, 2~:l~ 8 and 5, The Office; 257-'5101. bedroom,1 bath, furnished mobile,

FOR SALE _ AKC registered FT~~Tr<'HED' G-74-8tcbllls pllia. Three bedroom; 2 bath
Siberian husky. Six months old, u........ . - large&. 1 bedroom FURNISHED - Ia.rge, 3 bedroom mobile, furnished, year-round ae-
male, copper/white with blue cabin with ClU'}lQrt, nreplace and mobile 'JJ1l Mustang, paved ae- CellS. 8/1$ and water paid. 257-7244.
eyes. Charilpion bloodline. Show central heat. Close-in on pave- cess, fueplac:e. $350 plus utilities. . M-62-tfc
pupforpetprice.$200,terms.Call ment, easy access. 257~952' LudWickRealty,257-4861. 1.-75-tfc DON'T THROW MONEY AWAY-
Dusty, ~992 after 5:00 p.m.. R-71-tfc CHARMING _ 2 bedrooms cedar le8lle/purchase, 3 bedrooms, 2

~76-4~' TWO. BED:8ooMS - 1 bath, allllp- Creek. Sun room, akYlights. baths. Half rent IlIlVed towilrd'
_------'"""'~---.. pliances, ellSy· access, . cal'pOft. references r~uired. February 1 down payment, $550. Sierra Slan-

Kirby Company of Ruidoso 257-4230.· A-71·tfc $495. Mr. Bush, 1-8911-4108. B-75-6tP ca RealtY, 257-2576. 8-62-tfc
.w" repair all brands of vawums and EXCELLENT ACCESS - 2 FORLEASE-3bedroom 2bath un- WILLOW TREE lDDGl!l- 1 and 2
sewing machines. bedrooms, 1'f.! baths, major ap- furnished home at 203 aeselvolr bedroom apartments. FurnIshed,
-Vacuum and carpel shampoo rentals. pUlUIee5, dishwllllher, carpeted. Road. $500 per month. Call carpeted. 'Otilities pald including

479 Sudderth (5051257.5303 modern. 257-6990 or 257-9041. (505)524-0161. R-75-5~ cable. Latmdry room. call 257·2731
GalewallShapplngCenler .======--,-::=-===~8-7~I.~tfc TWO BEDROOM _ furnished con. or257-7386. W-62-tfc

.... .;R;;:u1:;doso. N.M. UNFlJRNISHED APARTMENT - 2 doa. Fireplaces, large kitchens, TWO BEDROOMS - bath on the
bedrooms, energy efficient, easy access. cable ana water pald. river across from swlmming pool.
fireplace, all appUancllS. $300. Starting at $300 plus electric. Call Exceptionally clean and. Jliivate,
North of Alto. 336-8109 after,5:00; Mark COndoa, 257-2771. M-75-tfc big deck and fireplllce. $375 with
or1-'522-0684collect. M-72-tfc FREE RENT _ till Febl'WlQ' 15 $100 water. No peta. Deposit~.

CHARMING CABINS - fireplace, deposit. Three mobiles: 2 257-7186. . c'
v1!!w, 2 master bedroOms, ap- bedrooms, furnished: 3 bedrooms, AAA RESE:8VATIONS - i1IghtIy-'
~ces, drapes. One, $350; one, unfurnished. 378-4979, 378-8200. weeklY rentals. No charge for our

, water plild. 258-4199, 257-5983. K-75-3tc aervlces. Call ton free,
.n;;m;,.,.-;:=.--~=:;;-:::-.-;;V;.-:!.73"~tfc MAIN :80AD _ close to Wh\sJ)ering , l-1lOO-345-4M8. A-63-32tc
VERY NICE - 14>:70 mobile. Two Pines Restaurant Furnlalied 2 TWO OR THREE BED600M -

bedrooms, 2 batl!!!! garden tub, bedroom apartment with firepI8ce mreasobilonaesbfurnlshlerent.ed37~~~.... •• ~c'
nicely fumlshed. water pald. On and washer/drYer $385 per month ..-.mn n-vo-\.I'

natural gas. Near "Y". includes utll1tles and cable. ONE BED:800M TRAlLE:8 -
$25O/month. 378-4498. ~73-tfc Depollit and lease i'eQUirea:-Adults aultable for one mature adult. $175

only. No pets. 257-726'1. 'H-76-tfc plus g/1$. 257-2483. N-63-tfc
UPPER CANYON - Main Road. TWO BEDROOM - furnished mobile

Furnished. one bedroom apart- on pavement, $200, water DBicL
ment with flrep],ace. $285 per 257-2483. N-63-tfc
month includea utilities and cable. MONTHLY RENTALS - furnished
DePQslt and lease required. Adults and unfuinlsb.ed from $250. Call
only. Nop!¥. 257-7267. H-76-tfc Mary or Rose at The VllIager

EFFICIENCY CABIN - good loca- Realty, 258-4040. V~c
tion, smaIl but nice. $1'10/month. FURNISHED ORUNFURNISHED-
~.g77aryat DiPaolo RealMEstate, 2 bedrooms, 1'f.! baths, carpl!rt.
......-.-. • -76-tfc $35O/month, $100 c;lepoSlt, cable

TWO BEDROOMS - 2 baths, and water furnishe(l. 257-5000.
fireplace, deck all around. ex- I-65-tfc
cellent location and access. FURNISHED - close-in, clean, 2
Natural gas. $4OO/monthplus bills. bedroom 1 bath house, fireplace
258-3206 or258-4545. 8-76-tfc and deck, water and e1ectiiclty

THREE BEDROOMS - 2 baths, furnished, $375/month. 336-4839.
flreplllce in master bedroom W-6ll-tfc
large fenced yard, deck. Natural NICE AND CLEAN
g8ll' $375/month plus bl1ls. 258-3206 ' - 2 bedrD:OD!t 1'f.!bath, fumlshed apartment. Easy
or253-4545. 8-76-tfc access on river. WID rent fot $250

DUPLEX FORRENT - on the river. plus electricity for winter months.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,800 Call Gladene at Lela Eallfer,
sq.ft., fireplace lUId deck. $500. 257-7313or 257-7968. L-69-tfc
can Jerry, 268-441/1'; or after 5,
257-2975. H-76-tfc
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HoII... Realty, .Inc.
1107 M.....':""H...., 37

PlJOIICI:251·3330
CIq ....., Broker
Alaodtrte: ken Aldar
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BEAUtiFUL 21·0FFICECOMPLEX with conference room.
2 reception ar_s, 4 baths. kitchen. parch.s and decks In front.
with lots of parking.Gr_t location on MItch.m Drive with good
rental hl.tory and some oHlces stili op.n.

FLAWLESS d!tscrl.... thl......uty In Town & Country. Flr.place.
3 bedrooms. 1".4 bat"', plu. a half balh. we' ber and flreplac.

INSURANCE
1000 Sudderth

~
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REAL
,

ESTATE
1601 Highway 70 East. p.O. Box 9f-6-Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 378-~O16

AN EAGLE'S NEST VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA with DON'T MISS THIS ONEil Thr_ b.dr_m., 1'.4 bath••
over 1.600 sq. ft., flr.pl,!c•• 3 b.drooms. 3 bath•• locat.d In flr.place. co.....t. front and back porch••, washer/dry.r and
Woodlcond Hili. for '85.000. wcot.r purifier for lu.t over $38 a aq. ft.

OVERLOOKS RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK-
Two .tory with 2.400 sq. ft•• 2 Car garage with op.n.r. 3
bedrCH>iriS. 3 baths. covered d.ck. Flr.plac. In living rQClm and
on. In th. me.ter bedroom. A great buy at $98,750. In gam. room. Pamper you....lf for .140.000.

FRANK HARPER. 336.4753 BILL PIPPIN, Broker. 378·4811 !.21 JIM MORRIS. 257.7253

A FAMILY INVITATION to tour thl. 3 bedroom. 12.4 bcoth
hom. with fireplace In den. Covered front and back porch•••
Owrl.r H••d. To Sell-Reduced to $55.000.

, .

,'@

JlEALES'rATE
1309 Sudderth

605/257·7373

MLS•

PERTEET,PARKS &ASSOCIATES

II GIOFERING ANEW SERVICE II
We now have Ihe majority of Gur listings on VIDEO TAPE. Drop
by our Office to view our homes In all price ranges and select the
onu you would Ilk!' to be Shown. As members of MultiPle Listing
8el'Vlce. we are alsO happy,to provide Infonnallon on all evan.ble
propertlaB. Ellhar way. w. "."•• "am. tor youll

THIS W••K'S B.ST' BUYS
.3lt.SOO~Two bedroom cabin, close In. CFA gaS haat•

• C1lt.SOO_Thrae badroom, 2 bath', paved access, prJme area. REDUCEDII

.2D.OOO~Two bedroom cabin. City utilities. TERM$II REDUCeOIl

, COMMMCIALI Six lots wllh 24 X 48 metal building on HIghway 70. $105,000•

TRAD. FOR MIDLAND PIIOpaRTY? Three bedroom, 2 bath home. NICEI
$79,600.
."t.sOO-Unlque 3 level on 3 lots with well. A must seeII

UPPIQI CANYON BAROAIN.II Eight cabIns from $40,000 to $85,000.

NaW CONDOS. all brick, located In While Mounlaln Eslales. $45,750.

,

•

Doug .....
.......r

•

doug bass
& assoc., inc.

,258-5252
JeH Chapman

257·29.5
RulcloiloProperty ~n'al.

Nlgh'ly, weekly, Mon'hly

Put YQURbrCllnd em $Omeland

,NEAR GRINDST NLAKE
Two bedroo..., a batti hom.'with, '

cov.,.drtdwood d.ck.
.Just reduced.' '

39900 "
•

•

* AL1'O IIOMI on the galf coune. "ew listing. easy ac~e.., hot
tub, ell:CIIIllent constructiOn. .

* ......OOK .............~ Reduced In price to sell. Four
bedrooms, 3 baths, ov:.r1ooklnll th. lcoke. '

* U.... CAInOII•. Furnlsh.d 2 bedrooms. 2 bcoths with
screltn.d.ln_porch. Gorgeous lot.

* QUln 81CLUS1ON.1hr.e bedroom. 2 bath cedcor home with
lcocuzzlcolld _telllt•• Only '72.500. '

* IDIAL .'I"llIelllACT. 1.3 COC,.S. I."el cond compl.t.'y
usabl•• Ecosy coCC!tPo b!tcoutlful t...... qul.t area, wcot.r cond .1_
trlclty covcollabl•• Great price and t.rms.

ATTENTION
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

, The new law requires Continaing Education
to ..enew your license.

The NEW MEXICO BEAL ESTATE INSTITUTE.. i. offering cOUrse.ID~BUIOOSO,on ~.~.' .. -
February 6 and 7 for an l'~D"'e8.

Fees are $35 for "Agency" and'$70 for
"Law Update" 01' juat $90 for both seminars.

, lJre-reglatration ia requl1'ed
.'. FOB INFORMATION

CaIlI-800-552-G070 ask for Ext. 586

New'Mexico Beal Estate Institute,
8205 Spain, NE

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109
Phone 821-5556

MLS
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Rlcll Evans, Qualifying Srokar. 258·4~O~

Nt N......... 1 to work foryou.@. . ~

'(505) 257-9067

'ID.,:'" ,.

/I -1".
rwe-.£

~ ~ v

, .•

257.4291
257.4228

1608 Sudd.rth

S....VICIi THAT LASTS

.•

MI.$..

Harv.yFo.t.ir.
..rok.";

336-4710

IiXc:Ii.....NT OPPOR'rl.l"'irtl .....y tbl. eh..r ...lnli! ~ ...drAA.... 2 .
~th.lc:~ottyp.l'i. hO..... l:lo.. to thop rlvop.. ~nd ""..'" Inch,d.

,.",,0 ren'QI CQbl"l!wl'h gqqclow....... flnQnel".. (.""d•• eon•
• lcI.rtict).AII "ronly ,$7',000.' ".. ." .'.
IPIiA" ..OMIi ~"""ClIl lly. 1III....t .... ,thl.3b.drooIQ•.~
~tb .t,,~d .do... ho onfl.t C:orn... lot with "ne-d ".
y....... In nice ~'ld.nt"QI.Q""cIO.. tOlftldtown. ,'ilI.'OU.
..OWDQWfoIPA:YM.IiNT ..ndQ"" ClbI.rilOrtIillCllille mCl!k. tblll .

--2-.....ldroom. ~~.tHlkl-C!l..I'!rWlt )4Iece...o..Hl..bwCl¥-*', Cl8.-.catb"'YCIt $"5,000.

HITLOCK
LYLE

.. ,. ,...

.

rn
REALTOR

'&",. .

336-4lI911
~
~5&4053' .
~1lO3'
354-~1lO9

257-5119
2511-5284

ML$

~$7-600a Pelar Slrobel
~57",,1l5;! Jam"o Paxlon
354·~1lO9 Frank Kolb
~57.5119 Olana Meyer
2ij7q159 EdoelYoung
2~243 Jan Holleman
257..7538 Ovella Estes

Richard.Loverln
Neva Rpche
f1lla Young

...ErnIe Holleman
GI8clY8 H/almqulol
Uoyd Oavle. Jr,
Gall Mcintosh

\ . -.,' . m
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT•

•

"

BILL HIRscHI'I!t.D
ProPtrt~M.nlill.r

sale" AIlIlOCl•••
Mllileln DClllllrPtllduc:.r

2S70461$

FRANK REED.
sa""AlllOQI.'"

.~S7·2840

SAtls PIRSON
OF 1111lMONT8 •

D.rlen. H.rt

,

. Ii

DAVII> MORALES
-He••; 378.4069
MA..CIA· SILVER

-Re••; 257·4979

10TALLY I'URNISHED-Cabln·h"th.pfn••
wIth " plae.; farge d.ck. eQ~ acc.... 3
bedroo 2 bath.. A really nlc. cabin or
hom. fo.. $70,000. '

I

TALL PINIiS-S-lud.d y.t loin. hlllhway.
v.ry nle- 2....droom, 2·bcith mobil. hom.
with larg. i'Ockffreplae-. patfo and "'r.b•..
.q,ue. A good b ...y at $39,000. .

. ,
BONllO ..IVER-Over % acr. on th.
b.Q...flful "onIto River, larg.tre••,
2.bedroom mobile hom•• well. naturalgos,
easy Qcc•••• fo.. only $39.000; ,

MLS

!!ARt. i1AWDY
BuaIM." MlIlililllll,.

. S.,•• A.aocl••lII.
Mulil·MIIUc)i! DClIIlll' PrOduc.r

257.'1302

BETTY PA'ttONM"CABE '
lhoklrA.aoclll'"

MllIkln Dol.... Ptlld~,
111l104l184

1204M48ehe... Drive
258"'5559.

......OPSN.SUNDAV$-

PI!AFIECT a SEDROOM. 21M BATH PERMANE!NT OR SEASONAL HOMI!•
"totally'urnlshed. vieW o'Slsrra Blanca al\d easy .cceaa. Owner will look at terms. Datlene
would be glad to assist you onthla .on8....*52018

SUSAN P. MILLER
.Qallll'~I"" Broker .

Multl-Mlllkln Delllar PrClducllr
381f-t363 .

.
WILL TAADI!-Three bedroom. 2 bath Cree Meadows townhome. Good locatlon.ea.y
access. Call 8111 for all the details. f#70081 .

_r·

NlEAT. CLlEAN•••••ASy TEAMS ON 'i'inSMOBILE with an add·on. On Brady .
Canyol1 Road. Owner' baa put new rOOf, Jacu~1 and fireplace In this one and hall priced It
rlghtH Give Frank II call TODAY. .

BEAUTIFUL LARQE.~bedroom home In White Mountain Estates with a bIg vIew 0'
Sierra Blanca. Fully furnished. located on a large lot. thIs home has essy. level access. Great
home for· entertainIng or a large 'emily. CslI susan 'or all-the detsJls;..#/61968

DoUBLIE WlplE MOBILE! LO'i'-Eesy access area In Airport West. Priced to sell
qulcldy at only $15.500. Cell 8111 'or more Information. f#70086 .

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Ro••; 257·5131

JACKIE COVINGlON
- .....: 258.3408

BRIGHT AND C"EERY-Th bedroom hom.•
'., fClclng the ~mlng.un. la 1.".1 lot, fo..c-
, .d air plu.wood stove, fruit f ...... prlvat••

.. $53,000 with ,~rgli ~.....~abl. loan.

IDEAL LOCATION-EElia~ caeceu, IQrg. I_el
lot, near airport, 4-b.droom, 2·...th home
wIth lIarcrse, call utllltl.s, warm fireplace,
all foronIY'$70,000.
4% ACRlS-Wl.h"'m ancl co.......l, _ry nle-
3-bed' . wi formal
dining I, good
country prle- at
$40.000 w

,

. soc. 1l.Il11c)rll" .
251·5111.

,

> -

WE HAVII A GOOD SELECTION of building 10'.
In lIuldoao and AI.o Vllhlge, moat wl'h .........
N your future p ...... lndude a home In Rul_.
glv. u.·a call 'oday.

\
IIIIA.tn;: Pille. III1DUCTION on lov.ly AI'e;>
Villa.... bam.' wl.h 'hree room., .hr_
bathe. g lantry "._Ie vl.wa. full
golfing m lp. Own.r III, mu•• _u, ha.
....ueacI prI__.192,500'0 aI20._. Call
offl_ '0 vl.w. '

m 258.3306 M"S

616 MECtiEM DRIVE

P. O. BOX 1442
(505) 257-5111

307 M ECH EM DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

AMERIC~LARGEST FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

SDC, REALTORS®

..._---_..~--_ ..

PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERT1' In down.own
Rul_ at .he corner of Sud......h and Carfar.
Lana. Pr._n.ly has re.all building and mobil.
hom. living quar••ra. Price reduced to
.59.500 wIth ".na•.

A MEMBER OF 'THE m
SEARS FINANCIA1. NeTWORKIAJ

Joyc. W, Cox, Brok.r
- R••,: 257.2458

Dick Woodul - R••,: 258·3306
R. C, Wh••I.r - R••• 336-4682

OWNER ANXIOUS. mu.' ••U nice 'hr••
••draorn. 1 % bath hom. with den or
garnerooin. fireplace, appliances• .ome fur
nl.hln.,•• fabulou. view. Abou't 1.600 square
_. and .h. price has b_n ....uced '0
.52.500.

. ,

HANDSOME CEDA" HOME, pllEsrlGIOUS ALlO VI..LAGIi SETTING. Thl.llPaclou. n_ ho....
occ...pl_ a chole- .It. with golf co....... vl_and offen 3 Hde'OCHTlll, 2 batlu, gam. room,
dining room and doubl. garaglt. Among the manyhotu.....o admire: spa. b ...llt.ln st...-o
syst.m, catb"rol e-JIInlis. skylight., _rtb.H. iII.dlandscalM, all applla_., Including
J.nn.Alr. F...II co...ntry club _ ...lMInhlp. "33.500. Muof# 61393

THE MAGIC OF THE UPPER CANYON _It• ..,.11 around thl. d.lll1htful rlv.r prolMr.
'11" T"-re·. a main home. coptlvatlng In Its "old Ruld_" style ond ~r, but equally
channIng. g ....st hou... All In all. th....•• 0 totol of fo...r Hdroom. and two baths. plu.

· _Imming pool and Q broad expan_ of .nclosed declal. Und.nlably one of .he UPIMr
Canyon'. finest rl_rfront ho_.. $214.000. Muof# 62053

GOOD MOBILE HOME LOTS ARE RARE, but _ have a .........b one. compl.f. with a vl.w
and. mo.t efty ...tllltl_ Including .e_r. $10.000. Muof# 62425

THE BAB"LE OF TRANQUIL CEDAR CREEK provld•• IlOOtblng "background mu.lc" for fhl.
· beautiful n.w ho..... Thla 3·lHidroom, 2·bath cedar hom. with flreplae- I. a petfect .x·
ampl. of worm mountain charm. cancl fhe d._Ill' wood.d, _ ..k·front _ftlngl.l......lstl.
bl..1 "20,000. OFFICE EXCWSIVE. .

Tftli ..IiAUTIFUL HARMONY 01' A CEDAR HOM" SET AMONG 'IOWE,,'NG pINE$•••lt·. th•.
perfecf liiounfaln hav.n, and If'iI CJffordCibl..1Th... are two IHidroom., two "'thll, ..n In.
vlflnll rock flreplae-. and plenty Of redw~ deck.. The wond.rful SI.rra flilcanca vl..w
Iii a "'nu.1 $69,900. . MIJJf# 62a09

.
..NCHANTING CHALET wIth 3 b..droam. and 2 bath. I. becoutlf"lIy .It" on a 'luI.. cui.

· d••sac........ property I. nicely landscaped, addIng (0" of ~.OCip""l,b"trequlrlnsa a
. ",Inlnium of mCilnt.nance. and front deck. provide a .-.plng vaU~vl_. IMld., th..
· h6nMl laequally Invlflnll, wIth Its ,"ugsal..up fl..pl_, Ryllg~t.Cind cemn., *can...~r.
flally furillllh". $.,5,000. Muof# 62197

...... SPEC'tAC:ULAR SI..RRA BLANCA VIEW from thf. hand",",e $.bltdroom. 2·bQth h_.·
· In the PlneeUff a_ I. luat part of It. appeerl."'he..'. aillOQ collY fl..pleta to t ..k. the
dim off CI! Wlnf." "'.nlnll and cov.r.d decla provld. ca .h.lt...d. billf .,nhalllperetl ,,1_;
.uml........'1~,500. MlJJfI 51761
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Bag

Ru e'l
Po'ta'ioes
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lh-Gal
eta

BLOSSOM TIME

Do_ogenized
Milk

"

Cuck'
Roas't

7·BoneCut
Bone-In

•

,

I
i

I
,;1·

,
I

!-
'1,
!

,
:1

!
,
•

I
.:j

,

I

-Lb-Bal

Fresh
Carrots

..

, ,'; , Vot.: Wbrk an H,onestDay.... '
", You Get an Honest Deal '-'

,

•
•

e
"' --

8-0z
Cans

oD~aaina
TOlDato Sauce

•
·'b'"L '

Sliced
Beef Liver-

~Skinned &
Devl;ilned

• •

•
• •
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Pollock Fillets
F..... S449Weat Coast __

SAVE·1.76 Lb •
PERLB . '

RawSb..lmp
i'(•••/i'.o'"n ·s·5···.4·'··81101l·0n '.
51lo60COlJnt" . -'''

SAVE'1.20 Lb·· .PERLa . .

•

Salmon

S2
·
1

···
9
·Sllv., e,lI. ..

Whole, Heildls.. . .•.

SAVe11.00 . . .
PERLB Lb•

Cod Fillets
Ft... . s·3·89·W.81Co..t

SAVE·1.36 Lb
PERLB

.., •

•

S a'lli'" ·f' ·F'iU··e·t··8· F(soh SAYE 11.$IliLEl$S89_D __ .....,e ,_- -,Wltst9,o.st•••••••••••••• '...,.... Lb-

Dover Sole Fil'its CJ::thCoa.l ..... ~••~~~:~~I::$ 3 89

St·e·.",,·. -C··'·a· .. ·SJ~~t'4 . llAYE 't:701LS 8289- _ ~. --_ m Fr.eh•••••••••••••'•••••'.... IiI •• Lb "

Lb. .

FI . d Fl·" t F••Sh SAVE '2.90/LB &4·79oun er -, e S West COast ••••••••••••••••••Lb "

M' 'h··M·h.. ··F·'·1 t l".sSh SAVS. '1.281LS $219-a I" a I I e S Frozen •••••••••• ,. •••••••• Lb .

F·I h &'. Ch··'· B" . GOI.DEN sAVE3O' $. 49s· IpS atter PIPT_ _.1lJ.PZ Pkg 1

Blade Cut, Bone-In
Chuck Roast

Lb:......99·
SAY 90- PER LB

•

SAFEWAY SELECT
GRAIN FED BEEF

7-Bone Cut
Bone-In

,

Avaltlli1t1•.•• MOtitStOl'••
Fr••• Fa.••••Jed to

A.-.....lIItlt

dU! 'r"'ilIh"'ilIt catch"'ilI 'I'ODil •
the Sev.u:a Seaill. " ..om Shd.p
to Clifflillh. Sc:aUopilltoSoler
Abd....e'Uat... cook yo...
'resh flab ilIel"'cflOb at
No e.tra coaif

. .

SCOTCH BUY

Sliced
Bologna

e,

•

1·Lb Pkg SAvlS 40·
99' 12-0a: Pkg

19s

2.5·0~
Pkgs

.
t.

Sliced Bacon

Wafer Sliced Meats

OECKER
No.1 Quality

SAVE 90'
12-0zPkg

••
. .

,

Lb

-.\.

SI- .d M.~E·A·T. Ice "~ f~~

Beef Liver ...

,
t

,

.
Skinned &
Deveined

SMOK-A·ROMA

. . " ,·Meat
I"';;::fi"l'Iil.............~....--~

tI Drumste/s "'__...........- ...-'

SAVlt.81.00 1-LbPkgSAVlS 5'·
12·0:c Bolt $1.09· 12·0~ '-kg .

SAVE
lIe

PERLI

lJAVE39"
ON TWO

SAFEWAY··.-- ...'... .-

•

•..
•
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/

Fried
•

Chicken

•
,

.,~~~;,~._- "
, ;

'8' ". ., ,.. " '"

"", ----:':,--

,

Ho_ogenized
,Milk

, ,, "

•

-Lb
BOx.

MANOR
House

so.

1h-Gal
Ctn

BLOSSOM TIME

•

-..

,

•....
•

•

. ,

Eac~.tne
Pint 'I'~ ,

•

lucerneSl",'Choc. Milk ,E~ca~ ,

Crescent j>ILLSB~RV SI· 19
DnrRolts t~: •••. .

Lucerne
Half&: Half

A.·..ItReady "'LUlBOltt$1··· 69.p" C. t . 2·Ct/9·ln . ,.le,uss ChI.t. .. .

'Lucerne , 'S'n~
Half &: Hali8::~t ~

lucerne .... 01..... '$ 'I· 29·
. T.. P 12·C,tI3-0~ • .. WID· OpSell:h, ..

, ..
"--

Shedd's
Country

Crock
3·Lb Tub

S 79
•

•

.'

" '. Kraft'
~ Mild Cheddar
\\ Cheese
~ 12~OzPkg

$'35

•

. "

All
Flavors

, Salted
1·Lb...·1.99

,

Banquet Land..O..takes , Weight !:;;;~.d ..
Salisbury Unsalted !-==-.o::::::"Watcher's·e .,;0;",:,.t.r, 'j

Steak ..... lAiII Butter " .Yogurt
a·ozoup

.~"
..•

FrOten
Dinner

Kraft ",0,/ Kraft
Sliced~~~~te\Cracker
Cheese ,,;: .~~~Barr~1 ~

'4--.,---.-J&~ozi9 8~ozil

,ll,merlcan. SwIss" Sharp or
Pimento or Old Sliatp Or Extra Sharp
English Sharp , ,J EXira Sharp New York

---- ~_. , ...Sll'\gl& .
WrapflEld

Banquet
, Frozen

Dinners
Each Dinner

,$99
17·0t FIlM ChIcken
19-0z Turkey
18.5-0t Sansbury
Steak

Sharp,
Jalapeno or
Chellse & Bacot!

"......:. Kraft'
'Cheese

" ,~~r.&l6AAOIl$ [Slices,
~~~' 6'·02 Pkg

$09

.
•.' ~. ,. ,_ =.,,~. ~".•.,"'--'.".--"-'-." ,"""'~ ,;,;'._., .. , ,'t..., , "''';';';'' .. " , - "4ft!'" 19.' it" t··" r' -:1 7 I"~ i. t'itiM-er Tr.ets·Tt-r'·' f ,r'n ," 'r' '"rth" tnt'tt'&rWrtnW"'· ..n,"naWttrttttt'Hrr'St;, 'i'r","'!' .mPhtl:- ", )"'."p"zttdtnr
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'SAFEWAY
, .," - i" .,

-' ',-~'

.Corn on
theC'ob

. '

---
,'" ' <,'

,

.. ,

Z'esta. ~' - " .

Saltine Crackers. - .

, i

I: .

- ,

•

•

-Oz
BOx.

KEEBLER Brand
Regular dr Unsalted

•

. ,~

GREEN
GIANT
Nibblers

,

For

Mon
Cheri
Caady
a·pci'kg

649

c..tadl••
To••to
Paste

6-0zCans'

$

r

Hershey
Chocolate

Syrup
24-0z8tt

$59

" Ihcluilfl,
Chaco'.'. ChllS,CIIoeoIat. ClUneh Ot ,

o.oz. Peanut Butler

Carnation
I!!!_!l'l.' Instant-

Breakfast
7.500tPkg

8 19

CarnaflOD Caraatto.
~=:::::::=91 Hot RmatIoD"',.rUld '-.n=MJX Cocoa _~kl'BStbM. ......

12·Ct Pkg ~ •.9-OzPkg

A..hChO<:O.... S 7· It,'" 79'~
wIMarahmeUowII or ' Q

MII\' Hoi coe:oa
Hoi eoeo. Mill( _

2).OZ CllnnlSW....2.iSG
$UQ... F....COtOIMII'

110SOt Clnnltter...'2.18

Coffee
" Mate
Creamer

22·0zSlz&

S 89
Crunchy

Nerds
Cereal'

, 12.5-0tSox

609
-

,-

Non
Oalry

"'heddar
Cheese
-Soup
11·020an

e

Heinz
Squeezable

Ketchup
28-0z 8tl

S 49

•'.

•

•,

Wolf
Brand
Chili

15·0% Can

Ralston
Almond
'Delight
,15·0z80x

869
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•

",'"

Pepsi or
Seven-Up

•

Fe9tUrlng: sevon.upr. 0101
Sovon-Up. Clot Pops. PepoJ
or Min. Dow

lwatl."blo Only In Artc318.
Roswoll. RuIdoso.
Carlsbad. Alamogordo,
Hobbs or Lovington

•

,

Knudsen
Juice.

79
·2···Ct~
A" hi M t 8tor".- .. . --.,,, - ,,' ..

•

F••tad..s.COlDp'.te eelectlon of1I_'th foode. herbe.
"lta.I......d .11a.t.....1prod_eta. "".""'11188 1/08 n••d

-;;:;;;.~. '. tok.ep fit aad h••lthl/I,

I...

R..F
Brand

LasatJna
16·0t Pkg

~

.KeIl09g·s ·
, Cord

. Flakes
18.0tBOX.

S39

~~~~~~~~........................' ...... ......_ ...... ......_ ....,;",......._ ..t;,.....·"......; .....·...' ...._...· ...."...." ....·.......Mia;.,,;...' .........'....t ...• ...F'ri...•·· ..' ...','..• ...·•· ..· ....,....; .......·· ...:':'...#'#...1>...· ........:'..." ......_'j''''''51''''.....,,1"( ! 't' . 1,'< ' 'j'" --Z' "'f' h. __FF ••••• ,.. • __•~ ..... " ';";; ..........n;. '! " ,.... , .. f "t .... ,"' '"" ~ ~.~,~~~" .

8-0z
Cans

For

• • ',>,

Kt'!llogg·s
Bran
Flakes

2o-0tBox

$ 8'

Conta.dina'. .. . . ".

Tomato Sauce

..

..

,

.
Mrs. Wright·s

Vienna
Bread

16·0% Loaf

S
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.Paper
Towels

•
- .. '" -.

•",- .

,/

•

c.•

.. "

. .,.

, ,'.

• . .

SAFEWAY .. ·.

- .. ', -

" I,
•

Lucky
.Dog
Food

20·Lb Bag

S 79

•

Rolls
For

•
•

," --

PURINA Brand

Lux
. Bar
Soap

4.15·0z Bar

SCOTCH'
BUY.

£meraldMISI.
Ocean Mist
or Ass!

•

15- Qr:F
LABE:L

. .

Roll
Pkg

$1.50 OFF LABEL -::!::::;;:::?\, Caress
~ ~ -Beauty
~. BarIP. ' •

. ~. '. . 3.5·pz Bar

~

I
-

SCOTCH
BUY

Tide·
Liquid

Il~:::::~~··~·.Deterg··.···ent.....pre...pr..lce~d............. ..pr..e.p..rlc_ed~~=~~rP~U~RI;;;.~'~A=Br:;an;::d=7l_~;;;:::::::"""T.~'h"'!r'~'I"-.",'-'e-,
Ivory Truly' ·

12.8..0z Jug Bar Fine Cat
Soap' Soap Food .
f/3..5·0z Bars . 4·Ct/5·0zSars 4·Lh Bag

S 00888 S 89

-If '. ,
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Vol...el
I. Still
Oaly

"Funk &: Wagnalls
New Encyclopedias
Volume IV~.~ ... *4..'9'

~'

Statt Your Collection Nowl
.,......~

"',~

,.

, '

1015 BelVld.,e
EI Paso, TalCas
,833,85~2

Vaseline
"Lip

'Therapy
.SS-OZSize

".~

,
, "

"

•

" " '"

16QOa.orgtl pr.i., .Qrl.,.
ElfJa,so. T8n,
a&5-~

11 t7 GeronImo 0,.
EI Paso. Te..u
778-00115

5800 E¢;tank N.E.
AltlU(lUllrq1M, N.w MexllXJ
2$1821
Q.t8Q VI_count
EI Paso, T....
oe.o:U1
200) SQuU'ltrn BI..-d.
Rio Rancho, Ntw Me..lco

, 69~·2.02

, ',\

.
",1;
.~ :

'v
.. '. ,#

" '~,

Twin
Prints
FREEl

At
Safeway!

" ,
, '~'..... '.' I •,.. "\:,. ,
•

V.l ....flfl!}p
lipTherapy

,

'- '.. ""

with our
Super Saver Card

See Your Pharmacist For Details.'

....

-
Safeway
Alkaline
Batteries.
2·CtCorD

'S69InclUdes
Each
il Volt

4·Ct AA
*2.49 "

',.- ",

-,'; "

-. :,
>-.

" .. '

" ' :

Luvs
Super

Baby Pants
Each

49
Buffetin

'Analgesic
Tablets
100·0t St' ,

819

'. WM,.r=~g,."",
,r-I"'" ,". . '

Ivaii)'
~

,

f

Ivoro'
, 'SIfAMI'OO

96·0t Medium
or 64·ct Large
--' ,.

..

- -. . ': :" :, ,~ '-"

!:::I'.~""-' -,::;:;~'........fd~_..·.'

-Oz
Btl

- I

. ," '

lvoro'
SHA!'lPOO'

-'C'".

. '

Ivory Shampoo
or Conditioner

,- ,-, -" , :'.'

Alrin Drbioral
,.~ Nasal' Nasal,

,Spray 'Decongestant-
, I '

.S
3,,OoM,',S,'gz,,'e "',~20S'Ot tab:.t,'

'''------ "~6)~.~tl1:~ -.•-, '.
, "i~."","
.' ~",,-~

,

large Size

;- ""'" "

" '.
J : "

iii'.... III, lIlIl,-!!I!..•~ ...._~.~:..."I!I!,.. , ,'" '~',
. . , ': K,,",;

.' . ~.,-'(I·:, p','<Ii: " '. ,-' ,
" -:. ,~-

; ,:.:'-", .. ' -

, ,

'.' :.' ," "

, ',"

; "

•

,

,

. -, _...~ ..... ~
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·.SAFEWAY

p •

Ere's
, .' ,. , ",., ' "'," ..- ' , ~.. '.., , '.

otatoes',
. . ~ " . . . .. . '. . .

Lb
Bag

<
, ..,

"130 . pl.lre Oar'Saperior
.aality'·.aad",Wariel",!",···

., - .._ -- - .....
~'

.. '

·Pint
.Pkg1

Fresh

Lb
Bag

... ...... '

.,

. /
,,,~>..~.__._,.----"

Yellow Onions
-"

~Green Onions

3;.99~Lb
Bag

.'

Assorted

Tropical·"
Plants

S 99

. E:cfafrsor
Creme
Puff.'

Fresh CUllol~~•.,1' Sl'Carnations .'1' For . '.

10-1"
Pot

Also Featured This Week•••
Potting Soil 8·Q Bag 99~

Wicker Baskets~ o Each 84.59
Peter;s Plant Food 'I2·0z 99~
Schultz Plallt Food........•.••.5.5·0z Btl 81.49
DexolSystemie litsecticide...•.a.oz 83.59

f .' . ,

E SPE ALI £ I lUI'--~
WEDDING CAKES

.... ' " \/~
. .'

~ . .

~......_.'co~~·in'ariCl, .elect youI"' favorlie .from ,
.( our freshly baked bread and p••uJes.

.U bakeddai.y in' our'!,~.for.o"eli'iI
'11 . .

.)

Tangy 'Limes

Fresh

AIIlE!ricaaHaat

.... 82..•.....•.99
Lb' ...'

SWIFT Brand
High QUilUty'
Bolied Ham

O.....b
~ Ham.. >

; Ht:~A.. '.'3'.. '.. 99
Lb ".',; ";

Ho.~ Cu.eel'
. H••
'.' W'L.SO.....;. 8'"4'-'. RA.". '98"~ Fit .. :17 .

F,N'· '. ::
. . Lb ....

. ,'. YOIt.. Favorlt. ell ' ~8QW....Lb$2" .
'h.····~.:..'..~.:.,..~.···....~.~~t.·C<hJ..,t.. ~.. r\n..~ '.' ·S·... ·· ,.,' '1" lUI.''.'. ".: • DeMo....~ ... '·",9·····"'e
torrthOffl~'·'~'J.aCCMddk..' at " '. ;~.'~7. > ....,...1.s.Ja,d " Lb. . .
wf':vouPutcrna.. Lb .2ii.•'~.U . ,'>-'......' '. .. ,. :..... "',C:

:Z1.~.l)tt.4Or. . .. S2.3tl*1lI. hiatos.w Lb 79 .
.~ .. k',


